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THE PACIFIC
C03I31ERCIAL ADVERTISER,

lm Published Every Thursday Morning, at Six
Dollars per Annum, Payable in Advance.
Papers sent to California, and the United States, will be $7 50

per annum, ($1 50 being the amount of the Hawaiian and Amer-
ican postage, prepaid.) All such papers will have American
postage stamps on them, which will prevent any additional post-
age being collected.

To accomodate sub3cri1ers in the U. S. of California, the pub-
lisher wjil receive at par in payment for subscriptions or adver-tisnient- s,

the bills of any snind bank of Sew York' city, Bos-
ton, New Bedford, or New London, or any cash order from a
merchant in the U. S. ou any merchant resident here, or any
whaleslnp captain visiting this port. Such order may be trans-
mitted by mail.

Subscribers in Tahiti, the Colonies, China, and other parts of
the Pacific, will receive the paper for $G 00 per aunum.

Rat cm
At whicii Advertisements will be charged.

All transient advertismcnts (first insertion) per line 0cts.
" " 5 cts.(Each subsequent do.)

Business cards, (not exceeding 10 lines) lor annum $5 00.
additional " " 50.(Each line) cts.

Payable always in advance.
Ships advts., (not exceeding 10 lines space) first insertion $1 00.

Each subsequent insertion - - 50 cts.
Coasting schooner advertisements, if the type is kept standing

and inserted regularly when required, will be charged each
insertion 50 cts.

Quarterly Advertisers will be charged at the following rates,
payable at the end of each quarter:

For one square (or one-eigh- th of a column,) per quarter $5 00
" one-four- th of a column per quarter - - - $S 00
"one-ha- lf of a column per quarter - - - 15 00

a whole Cdinmn per quarter - - - - - t.'J0 00
3ZF No advertisement will be inserted fur less than 50 cts
Obituaries, funeral invitations and notices or communications

intended only to benefit an individual's business, will be charged
as advertisements. "

Advertisements displayed in larger type than usual, are sub-
ject to heavier charges.

to the Commercial Advertiser is payable in-
variably IX ADVANCE.

3j"No transient advertismcnts will be inserted, unless pre-IAII- ).

'
O" Correspondence from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRIXTING OFFICE.
TLAIN AND FANCY

ROOK AND JOB PRIXTING
SUCH AS

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEADS, .CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS, BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION BILLS, - HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS.

317" VISITING, BUSINESS, AND ADDRESS CARDS
printed on a "Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the
art

thepaoi?ic
.Commercial A ftvM iser

TJic Sons of tlic Casnp.
A CRIMEAN INCIDENT BY BAYARD. TAYLOR.

"Give vis a Song !" the soldiers cried,
The outer trendies guarding,

When the heated guns of the camp allied
Grew weary of bombarding.

The dark Redan, in silent scoff,

Lay grim and threatening under ;

And the tawny mound of th Malakoff ..

No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. The guardsman said :

We storm the forts .

Sing while we may, another day
"Will bring enough of sorrow."

They lay along the battery's side,
Below the smoking cannon

Brave hearts, from Severn and from Clyde,
And from the banks of Shannon.

Tlicy sang of love, and not of fame ;

Forgot was Britain's glory ;

Each heart recalled a different name,
But all sang " Annie Laurie."

Voice after voice caught up the song,
Until its tender passion "

Rose like an anthem, rich and strong
Their battle-ev- e confession.

Dear girl ! her name lie dared not speak,
Yet, as th? song grew louder,

Something upon the soldier's cheek
"Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody sunset's embers,

"While the Crimean valleys learned
How English love remembers.

And once again a fire of hell .'

"Rained on the Russian quarters,
"With scream of shot, and burst of shell,

And bellowing of the mortars.

And Irish Nora's eyes are dim '".'"" For a singer, dumb and gory ;
And English Ilary mourns for him

Who sang of " Annie Laurie."

Ah, soldiers ! to yolir honored rcr t -

Your truth and valor bearing ;
The bravest are the tenderest

The loving are the daring. yew York Tribune.

' SrEAK Kindly to thy 3Iotiier. Young man, speak
."kindly to your mother; and courteously, tenderly,

of her. But a little time and you shall see her no
more forever. Her eye is dim, and her form is bent,
and her shadow falls toward the grave. Others may
love you fondly; but never again while time is yours,
shall apy one's love be to you as that ofyour old , trem-
bling, weakened mother has been.

Through helpless infancy her throbbing breast was
your safe protection and support; in wayward, testy,
boyhood, she bore patiently with your thoughtless
rudeness; she nursed ycu safely through a legion of
ills and maladies.

Her hand bathed your burning brow, or moistened
your parched lips; her eye lighted up the darkness
of nightly vigils, watching sleepless by your side as
none but her could watch. Oh, speak not her name
lightly, for you cannot live so many years as would
suffice to thank her fully.. Through reckless and im-

patient youth, she is your counsellor and solace. To
a bright manhood she guides your steps for improve-
ment; nor even then forsakes or forget.

- Speak gently then, and reverently, ofyour mother ;
and when you, too, shall be old, it shall in some de-
gree, lighten the remorse which shall be yours for
ether sins, to know that never wantonly have you
outraged the respect duo to your agI mother. Sc-tec- icd

-

Here is a fine specimen of New York criticism

VARIETY.
A Fitting Truth. Women's partiality for thin

shoes is to be accounted for by her insuperable dis-
like to a thickUnderstanding. Punch.

The man tvIic was unexpectedly overtaken by a
train of thought, is in a critical condition.

Modesty is a sweet song . bird, no open cage door
can tempt to flight. Eastern Saying.

Learn to hold thy tongue. Five words cost Zacha-ri- as

forty woeks silence.
At what age are ladies most happy ? Marri-tf- c.

Hobbs, the locksmith, has picked one of Banquo's
gory locks he did it with a pick-ax- e. lie isnow at
work on a wed-loc- k.

She that marries a man because he is a "good
match," must not be surprised if he turns out "a
Lucifer." . : : in

There is a lady in Boston who is habitually so
sleepy that her curiosity cannot be awakened. , .

atA pleasant wife is a rainbow in the sky, when her
husband's mind is tossed with storms and tempests.

To the disappointed man, life, the lungs, is nothing
but a heap of "sells," (cells). .

"

A Printer has this in common with a Postman :
he picks up letters and distributes them.

A "VYine has been advertised uudcr the name of
naked sherry. It ought, at least, to have some body.

A Lady's Dress Simplified. Putting on a bon-
net and taking it olf the head again, are done now
by one and the same movement. .

What sort of a drum is that which is best when
it connot be beaten ? Ans. "Why, a conun'-fri?-n,

of course." the
We ence heard of a dog who had a whistle which

grew on the end of his tail, lie always called him-
self when wanted.

White hair is the chalk with which Time keeps its is
scores two, three, oriourscore, as tlie case may be--on

a man's head. up
Power of Gold. Midas was so great a man, that

everything he touched turned to gold altered case
now, touch a man with gold and he will change into
anything. . her

The rose of Florida, the most beautiful of flowers,
emits no fragrance ; the birds of Paradise, the most
beautiful of birds, give no song; the cypress of Greece,
the finest of trees, yields no fruit. and

his" Don't stand there loafing," said a professor at
Union, to three students, standing where they

are only three of us, and it takes even to make a loaj."
A lawyer being sick, made his last will and testa-

ment,
the"

and gave all his estate to fools and madmen.
Being asked the reason for so doing, he said, "Froni
such I got it and to such I return it again.". a

it4When a native of Java has a child born, he imme-
diately plants a cocoa-tre- e, which, adding a circle and
every ye,ir to its bark, indicates the age of the child.
The child, in consequence, regards the tree with af--
fection all the rest of its life. of

In the arctic regions, when the thermometer is be-

low zero, persons can converse more than a mile dis-
tant.

the
Dr. Jamison asserts that he heard every word

of a sermon at the distance of two. miles.'
cfGilbert Stuart. The celebrated portrait painter

once met a lady in the street in Boston, who saluted thehim with ' Vh, Mr. Stuart, I have just seen your
miniature, and kissed it, it was so much like you." at' And did it kiss you in return ?" by" no." 'Why, .

" Then," said Stuart, "it was not like me V
An Irish po.t-bo- y having driven a gentleman a

long stage through torrents , of rain, the gentleman
said to Paddy, " Arc you not very wet !" " Arrah !

I don't care about being very wet, but plase yer hon-

or
of

I'm very ry."
Ilorne Tooke was the son of a poulterer, which he

alluded to when called, upon by the . proud striplings
of Eton to describe himseE- - I am (said Home) the Ifson of an eminent lurkey merchant."

Statistical. Some people talk a great deal about
ministers, and the cost of keeping them, paying their
rent, table expenses, and other items of salary. Did he
such croakers ever think .that it costs thirty-fiv- e

millions of dollars to . pay the salaries of American at
lawyeis; unit twelve millions ot dollars arc paid out
annually to keep our crimials, and ten millions of
dollars annually to keep the dogs in the midsi of us
alive ; while only six millions ot dollars are spent an the
nually to keep six thousand ministers m the United
States. These arc facts, and statistics will show them
to be facts. St. Louis Democrat.

Anecdote of Burns. Burns was standing one day- -

upon the quay at' Greenock, when a wealthy mer-
chant belonging to the town, had the misfortune to
fall into the harbor. He was no swimmer; and his
death would have been inevitable had not a sailor,
who happened to be passing at the time, immediate-
ly

go
plunged in, and, at the risk of his own life, rescued

him from his dangerous situation. The Greenock
merchant, upon recovering a little from " his fright,
put his hand into his pocket and gcneiously presented
the sailorwith a shilling. The crowd, who were by
this time collected, loudly protested against the con-
temptible msignifisancd of the sum, but Burns, ' with
a smile of ineffable scorn, entreated them to restrain
then clamor, " For," said he, " the gentleman is of i

course the best judge of the Taluc of his own life." .

UJ
Productiveness of a Dorkino Hex. As I am

prepared to prove the truth ofthe following statement
of the performances of a hen, .nearly pure Dorking,
in the past year, I send it to you for insertion, think-
ing it may interest some of your numerous poultry
readers: '

, y ,
On the 12th of January she hatched thirteen chick-

ens; she reared twelve, and left hem at eight weeks
old. Laid twenty-thre- e eggs ; sat wi seventeen ; hatch-
ed them all, and reared them. Laid again nineteen
eggs; sat on and hatched thirteen, and reared them
all. John Bally Horticulturist. ly

A Damsel was asked- - When a lady and - gentle-
man have quarrelcd,,and each considers the other at
fault, which of the two ought to be the first to advance,

i

toward a reconciliation r V Her reply was : .The
best hearted and the wisest of the two." . i

of

The Latest Irish bull, we reutl of, is the caic of an
Irish gentleman, who, in order to, raise the wind
whereby to relieve himself from pecuniary embarrass-
ment,

a
got his life insured for a Urge amount, and

then drowned himselt .

. ueiiij-TisKetrtnc'caiis-
e," replied r

I have been wondering how Ned has contrive! to

The Birth ofini American I'rincr.
PROGRAMME OF TITE CEREMONIAL TO BE OBSERVED ON

THE BIRTII OF A CHILD TO MR. DIGGS, ONE OF THE
SOVEREIGNS OF AMERICA.
When Mrs. Diggs begins to feel that the lcn ex-

pected time has at length arrived, she will wake Diggs
from the sound sleep he will be enjoying, and on his
asking, What is the matter? " he will be informed
by Mrs. Diggs. As soon as Diggs can hastily get on
his pantaloons, boots and coat, he shall take the or-
ders of Mrs. Diggs, and go immediately, for the Nurse,
the Grand Mistress of Digg's household ; as soon as
she steps her foot within the door, and afjer escorting
the Grand Mistress to the said door, ho shall inform
the family physician, who shall immediately repair to
tha Biggs Castle. Diggs shall also fionvey the infor-
mation of what is transpiring to all who hold rank in
his household. His mother-in-la- w she shall appear

whatever clothes she can find handy, the state of
her nerves, on learning the facts, being in suck a con-
dition as to prevent an elaborate toilet. On arriving

the Diggs Castle, she Avill exclaim, Ah ! my poor
dear Emily, " and look at Diggs as if she thought
him the worst of criminals. Diggs, on receiving this
look in silence, shall cause the head cook and the
Maid of the Bedchambers to be called, and be in wait-
ing in an ante-roo- m for whatever orders the Grand
Mistress of the house may send them. Dicers is ex--
pected to faithfully execute all these orders in not
less than ten minutes, and when they are accomplished
Diggs is at liberty to retire to his private apartments,
and there await further orders: from the Grand. Mis-
tress of the Household. In the meantime his nervous
system may require a little weak toddy, and in the
intervals of propping his nerv es, Diggs shall frequent-
ly declare that he wishes the thing was all over.

In the chamber of Mrs. Diggs there shall only be
physician, the Grand Mistress of the Household,

and the mother-in-la- w. The latter distinguished per-
sonage, before many days, will make an effort to out-
rank the Grand Mistress of the Household, and in the
tilts which ensue consequent upon this effort, Digr'3

expected to take both sides and carry water on both
shoulders. The cook shall retire to the kitchen, stir

her fire and hold herself ready for any service
needed.1 The Maid of the Bedchamber shall asssem-bl- e

herself anywhere within calling distance from the
door of Mrs. Digg's apartment and when the Grand
Mistress of the Household gives her orders, and tells

not to be all day about it,she 5hall obey them.
At the moment at which the' signs are propitious,

Diggs shall be informed that it is nearly all over.
Diggs will put more questions than can be answered,

he will be told to wait a little while longer, that
dear Emily is bearing up wonderfully, and fre-

quently calls upon her dear Tommy. Thomas Digg3 n.
SmSrYiVigT

Diggs shall be called to Mrs. Digg's' apartment, and
child shall be presented to him by the Grand Mis-

tress of the Household, and Diggs shall examine it-firs-
t

with profound astonishment, and then, assuming
more jovial air, shall touch its little cheek and call

the dear, weeny, bceny, little thing ! " Diggs
shall then kiss his dear Emily about one dozen times,

express much sympathy for her sufferings. Mrs.
Diggs will then give him to .distinctly understand
that that child is the last, and that men have no idea

the sufferings of poor woman. The child's name
having been long fixed, Diggs shall then proceed to

parlor, and, taking down the family bible, shall
make a minute (proces verbal) of the birth of the
child, in accordance with the long estaulisned usages

the American sovereigns. - " '

Soon after daylight, the aunt, the cousins, and all
relations that are recognized by the family, inclu-

ding all the relations of the mother-in-la- w, shall call
the house, and be informed of all the particulars

the mother-in-la- w. The cook and Maid of th
Bedchambers will convey the intelligence over the
back yard fence to the cook and maid of the bedcham-
bers next door, and they will convey it to the cook
and maid of the bed-chamb- ers of the second yard, so
that every family in the block shall receive intelligence

the joyful event by breakfast time.
Diggs will then take liis breakfast without grumb-

ling about ihe cookery, and proceed to his place of
business. By --his manner Diggs will indicate .to his
fellow sovereigns whether the child is a boy or a girl.

it is a boy, Diggs will be unusually lively he will
walk with a spring his face will be covered with
smiles he will, in fact, make every one he meets ex-

claim, There goes a happy dog." If it is a girl,
will feel happy and look happy, but his happiness

will be subdued, quiet and calm. When he arrives
his place of business,, he will there proclaim the

great event, and is not expected to notice any T.ttle
joke which may be perpetrated at his expense.

Diggs will return home at least six times during
first day. He will look at the child six times, and

tickling its cheek with his finger, will six times ex-

claim " Oh, the dear weeny, beeny little thing ! "
Diggs will take all orders to the Pharmacologist, and
the Pharmacologist is expected to be unusually elated The
with the news. The Pharmacologist will congratulate
him in set terms, and will ask how they arc doing.
Diggs will inform him that they arc doing as. well as
could be expected under the circumstances, and will

a little into particulars, with which the Pharma-
cologist will be highly delighted, and, if an opportu-
nity is offered, is expected to air his knowledge of the
whole business.

In four weeks after the birth "of the child, the
Grand Mistress of the household will vacate the prem-
ises. Diners will then receive strict orders that lie is
not expected to go out after tea. The dear wcenv,
bceny little thine: will alway be sick after tea, and he '

must help his dear Emily to keep . it quiet, and get it
sound asleep. He must also now mmseir m readiness ;

.get lip lit ltJJlSt BIJk. ihliv;o v-i,- T emu. ummj;
the time his only sleep is cat naps ; he will be exten-
sively engaged in the catnip trade, that article being
found very necessary f:r the health of the dear weeny,

little - .bceny thing. - -

In about eix month after the event Diggs will have
some, experience in domestic life, and will' find out
that it has its duties and cares as well as its pleasures.

Phila. lm.

Charcoal tor Swine. It is not perhaps General
known,. that one of the best articles that can be !

given to swine while in preparation for the tub, - is j

common charcoal. The nutritive properties, are so i

that they have subsisted on it without other food for !

weeks together. Geese confined so as to deprive them j

motion,, and: fattened on three grains of corn per j
l.-i-- ond is miiMi nnal ns thev can "devour." liavo

. . . ,i - . tt. acomeutteneam eigni uaj icuugCal? ur iciou- -
lv. after a little time. and is never sick while he has

good supply. It should always be kept in the sty, j

and be fed to tho lamausi regmany lite otuer ;

food, j

5-t- f. Fort Street.

BUSINESS GAUDS.
R. COADY & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. I. IWer to
ittsrs. urinnci, .Miaturn & Uo. & W ilktU & Co., New York,

llutlor, Keith & Hill, Boston, Wells Rirjro & Co., & Shaw &
Kead&m Francisco, ALson A: Co.. Valparaiso. U. P. Train
& Co., Mellxnime, Win. Putau & Co.. Hons Konir. Bariusr
Brothers & Co., InJoa. llschango for sale on the U. b.
and Europe. Honolulu, July 1, 1855-t- f.

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,-- '
'

Commission Merchant and Gene ral Shipping Agent, Honolulu,
Oahu, S. I. Inference, Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway & Co.,

, & Macondray & Co., San Francisco? Messrs. ft. l. Green &
Co., James 13. Congdou Esq. & W. G. E. Tope Esq., New
Bedfrd. July 3, 1S58-U- T

C.rST. C. MEI.CIIKHS. CCST. REISERS..

MEI.CIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Fhip Chandlers, ' Honolulu, Oahu,

Money advanced on favorable terms far "Whalers bills on the
U. S. and Euroie. "July 1, lS50-t- f

i
ALLEN&CO.,

Commission Merchants, dealers in Ship' Chandlery, Hawaiian
Produce, and General Merchandise, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu Sts. Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. July 1 , lS56-t-f.

jr. c. siai,iinc;,
Commission Merchant,' and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. S. and Europe. Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exebauge for goods. Jy 1-- tf

i B. W. FIELD,
Commission 'Merchant,' Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Also Agent for

TT
C. Titcomb's

?
CoUee. Plantation, . offers....for sale,' Superior

jiav.anan couee, in large or small quantities. Jy l-- tf

C. BItEWEU 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Hoiylulu, Oahu, S.. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
U .S., England, and France. July 1, 185G-- tf

ROI5ERT Ci JANIOJV,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

; C.A.& II. F.POOR, -

Shipping and Commission merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. T.
12-- tf

VINCENT GRENIER,
Importer and Commission merchant, Nuuanu st., Honolulu.

VINCENT GRENIER, J. J. CAKANAVE,
Proprietor. Bordeaux. Jgentf Honolulu.

2-- tf

If. HACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Arcnts," and Ship Chandler?, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. July 1, 1850-t-f

vox noLT. th. c. heuck.
oenc-ra-i x;oinra!IJt5h Mfok5inl, iioTiur'(5anu7ri7--jyT:-i- r

ALEX. J. CAItTWRIGIIT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, H.I. . July 1, 1856-- tf

ERXST KRCLL. BDCARD MOLL.

KRULL & MOLL,.
importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma-kee- 's

block. July 1, 185G-- tf

FELDIIEOI & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchant?, Queen st. Honolulu,

Oahu. S. I. ' July 1, 1856-t-f

A.P.EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS56-t- f. .

JOIIX TITOS. AVATEItHOUSE
Importer, "Wholesale and Retail, dealer in genercl merchandise.

V balers and .Navy
-

Jwus ixmgiit anaa soia. July 1, 1-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER, ;

Ship Chandler and Commission Merchaut, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.
- "Shins supplied with refreshments, provisions, &c. at the

shortest notice, on reasonaoie terms. Whalers bills wanted.
July 1,'1855-t- f '

SAM'- -'l X. CASTLE- - . V-
" AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at . the . Store
formerly occupied by C. 11. Nicholson, In King street, oppo-
site the Seamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Medi-
cines. July 1, lS56-t-f ,

W. A. ALDRICn. - ' .. " ' c. it. Bisnop.

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Inland produce bought ana sola. Agents ior me saie
of the products cf the Llhuc Plantation. S-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu," Oahu, H. I. e Ju 1-- lf

M; C. MONSARItAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu II. I. - Jy 1-- tf

AGENT FOR THE r
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

undersi-zne- d begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship orfners,
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER-
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION. '

July 1-- tf ROBERT C.JANION. -
AGENT FOR LLOYD'S

The undersicnad beers to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and
Shipmasters, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf - ROBERT C. JANION.

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubcck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. July 1, lS5G-t- f

FLORE NS STAPENIIORST,
Brcmon boanl of Un(lerwriters. All average claims

jiu-ains- t the said Underwriters, ocenrnn m or aoout- - ans
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

. UTAI& AIIEE,
Importer? of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

- Tea, Couee, sugar, ana .aioiascA.'s, am si. nuuuiuiu, uauu
' July 1, lS5S-t- f

' - -

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard cornerof Queen and Nuuanu streets on

. the rvMchard premises. ..
..-''-

-

' W. X. LADD, ;

Iter and dealer in Hardwaw, Fort st. Honolulu! Jy 1- -f

. HENRY RHODES,
,n-- Snirita.'Aio and rorter, near

the Post oOice Honolulu. July 1, lS56-t-f

" E. O.IIALL.
TnM An,i tviIaf in TTa rf! wrfir. Drv Ci&xl. PamU. Oi. and; Tof Fort and kii streets.-- '

SAVIDGE 3c MAY,
Groc.r3 rr0Tis;on Merchants and CoflV Rosters, Kh$

street, twr tha BctbeL . July 1, 14f
-

anconi;
Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, King Street.

BTJSXIJESS CAHDS.
GODFREY RHODES,

Accountant and general Ajrcnt, offers his services as & EraVer,
in bringing up books, making out and collecting accounts,
translating from and into the French and Hawaiian lan-
guages, etc., etc. Office at the store of Mr. Rhodes, oppesiu
Mr. Monsarrat's Auction Room. 4-C- ra.

CIIAS. F. GUILLOU,
Lste Surgeon Uuitcd states Kavy, Consular rhysician to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. Spalding
Kaahumanu st.; Residence at the mansion ofli. Titman
Esq. corner of Beretania anl Alakea st. Respectfully offers
his professional services to resident families, to the shipping,
and to strangers generally. Medical and Surgical advice in- English, French, Spanish, and Italian. Office hours from.11 A. M. to 2 1 M., and from 4 to 5 V. M. Jy 1-- tf

. At other hours enquire at his residence.

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician aud Surgeon, office in the new drug etorc, corner of

ivaanumanu ana yueen sts. Makcc's block. Jy 1-- tj

- t .

PAUL C. DUCORRON,
Attorne3' at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. OEce corn

of Merchant and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu. . 3-t- f.

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at law, office corner of Fort and Merchant slrei.
2-- tf

' J. H. "WOOD,
Manufacturer, Imrorter an Dealer in Boots and Shoei of eery

description. Shoe Findings, rump, Sole, Rigging, Ilarnesi,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Ruck Skim.
Trunks, Yalisc3, Sparring Gloves, Foils, aud Masks, Black-
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, kc. &c. Brick Shoe store, comer of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, H. I. July 1-- tf

F. L. JONES,
Retail dealer in Dry Gools, Clothing, &c, corner of Queen and

Nuuanu sts. Honolulu, II. I. - July 1-- tf

L. FRAXCOXI,
Dry Goods and GrocerieH, Glbe Store, King Street.

G. II. LEAVERS,
Carpenter and Lumlcr Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE C.SIDERS, .

Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,
, Kaahumanu street, opposite J. V. Spalding's Honolulu, H.

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs,
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roonflg, and a gen-
eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. July 1, 1-- tf

HONOLULU FAMILY MARKET,
Formerly the Rose Cottage Market, Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1 Thm

- undersigned would respectfully inform the Residents and
Ship masters, that they can be supplied with the lxst Beef,
Pork and Mutton, at his cstahlishraent, nearly opposite th

( Bethel, at the very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and

bles at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.
4-- tf B. F.HARDER, Froprittor.

'

W. II. STUART, .' ,

Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort st. Honolulu.
' 2"tf

"

ROBINSON 3c HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and IIotl st.

3 tf .

:' OIIL.SON Sc CO.,
Carriage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrass manufactory, on

the corner of Fort and Hotel street 2-- tf

- S. C. HILLMAN,
News Agent, Importer and Dealer in American and European

Newspapers, Magazines, and Literature of all kinds. Fort
Street between Merchant and King Street. 5-t- f.

CHAS. II. BUTLER,
Cooper, & Guager, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Cooixrage, Queen

street, directly opposite R. Coady k, Cos. new building.
"Would inform the public that he is always to be found at hi
shop, to give prompt attention to all orders in his line of
business. lie has constantly on hand a large and desirable
stock of Casks, (in shooks and otherwise), Barrels, Tubs,
and other articles made to or;ler. He would especially in--
vite the attention of masters cf the Whaling Fleet, and other

. vessels to the" above, and assures them that he will at all h.

.times be prepared to meet their demands, upon the shortest
- notice, and most reasonable terms.

Honolulu, July 1, 1850-- tf - : ' .

S. IIOFFMEYER,
Commfas-ioi- r 3Ierchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery,"1 and - General

3Ierchanuise, Lahaina, 3laui, Jt. I. chips lurnisnea wiui '
' recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on th U. 8. and Europe.

Storage.- - - ' - July 1, 1306-t- f

WILSON & COLBURN,
Commission Merchants, Ship Chandlers, and General Agents .

Lahaina, Maui, S. I. Ships furnsshod with recruits. W ha' Icrs Biili wanted on the U. S. and Europe. Etoraga. --

.July l,185-t- f. .

J. F. COLBURN, . .

Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I. July 1, lS06-t-f

, GILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, Maul, 8. I.

Ships supplied with recruits, storage ana money, jy i-- u

G. D. GILMAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. .

5-- tf

' JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, and cheap dealer in general mechaudise, lAhalra, '

Maui, S.I. , " juiyiji-- u

B. PITMAN,.
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakca Erf

iiilo, Iiawaw. '.

L Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of evfry
' . . description of givods required by whale ships and others. 1

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions &c. at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices. --

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 5C03 barrels, being : near
the landiug, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers Mil? on the V. S. or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. Tliis port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can giv

- seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by do
- sertlon, : No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merehandi?e, Hao, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms. '

Bills of exchange wanted. ; . , July, 1 , lS5G-t- f

R. S. IIOLL1STER,
Attorney and Councillor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery,

Koloa, Kauai.' , 2-5- m

L: GRIFFITH MORGAN. " C. S. HATHA WAT. E. T. ST05E.
MORGAN, HATHAWAY CO,,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, S:m Francico," Cal. .

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Jlessrs.T. A: A. 11. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinncll Minturu At

Co., Ne- - York, John af . Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Pr-- -
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-- -
slulu. July 1, ISSo-t- f. .

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston, L 5.' Refer to Ja. Make b4

B. W. Wood E;rs. Jalyl.lMOf-

ed his Carpenter Shop at the old stand, on theMAS of King and Alakea st3., where he hopes, by strict
attention, to share the public patronage. July 1, 1-- tf r
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Wa are happy to be able to chronicle ia this issue, the arrival
of the first whaler this season from the north, the whaleship
Zenaa Cojin, Capt. J, K. Rose, of Nantucket, having entered
his port on Saturday morning the 9th inst. The arrival of the
first whaler, especially if the brings a good report, arai has had
good lack, always iuparta a buoyancy to our market, which haa
passed the dull and quiet summer's trade. Capt. Rose comes

in vith his vessel well filled, and though he ha3 Been but a few

hips, brings a very good report. He? arrived on the Kodiac
ground about the' middle of May,' and cruised principally be-

tween Lit 51 and 53 and longitude 143 and 147, taking one whale

in May, five in June, and two in July, leaving the ground July
14. The buck of the Kodiac fleet he thinks must have cruised

about one hundred mile3 we.?t of him, and a little north of the

Fox Islands. The Jefergon and Neva, both which were nearly,

fall, he thinks will be along In a fow days days, and will proba-

bly urnish fuller reports from tha remaining vessels. Capt.
Rose will remain a few weeks, and sail fur home, via New Zea-

land perhaps.
In looking over thurrivais of whalers for the past five years,

we find that oui first ship this year, is two weeks earlier than
usual. TTe give the dates for the past five years, at Honolulu.

Aug. 23, 135211 Ip Chas Phelps, full from Kodiac,

Aug. 24, 1S53 " Polar Star, 509 bbu from ax

Sept. 20,1554 bark N. S. Perkins, frm a sealing voyage.

Aug. 31, 1S55 ship Jason, full from Ochotsk.
An Q IS.Sft " 7.nn.a Coffin. R.oa?. fall from Kodiac.

During the past week there has been no arrival or departure of

a merchantman, though several vessels with cargoes are now

looked for, and will probably be in before the close of the
month. An auction sale takes place- - this morning at the store
of B. TV. Fiel l at which a; large a33ortraent of merchandise
suited to the Island trade will be sold.

In our market we note some Improvement, and considerable

transactions have taken place in Cigars, Teas and Rice, mostly
importations by the Vaquero from Melbourne.

RICE. 500 bags of Manilla at auction at 5JS)5?c. '

?AILS. 60 doz. three-hoop- ed sold by Monsarrat & Co. at

$4 25:4 75.
PANTS. 6 doz. White Drill and Fancy Pants at $12 00 (a)

$13 50 per doz.
TEAS. We notice considerable sales of fine Pouchong in half

boxes at 2Q.30c., per lb., but holders are firm at the latter fig-

ure. Sales at auction on the 12th 5 boxes 12 lbs each Souchong,

at 40S'42c.
CIGARS. 100,000 Manila Cheroots No. 2, sold on private

terms. .

LATEST DATES, received aft this Office.

San Francisco --

Panama,
July 10

N. Q. June 15
New York, June 20
London --

Paris
June 2
June 1

Hongkong Apr 30
Sydney, N. S. W. June IS
Tahiti May 20

Ships 31 nils.
For San Francisco, per Vaquero, uncertain.
For Lahaina, on Friday and also Saturday.
For Kauai, Per Dolphin, Friday next.
For Kawaihae, Saturday 4 P. M. '
For Hilo, per Liholiho, on Saturday 4 P. 51.

POUT OP HOIIQ LULU, H. I.
ARRIVALS.

Aug. 8 Sch Kamamalu from Hilo, Hawaii, with cargo of
Pulu.

9 Am wh ship Zenss Coffin, Rose, from Kodiac, 2400 bbls
wh, fc,O00 lbs bone:

10 Sch Kamehameha and Favorite, both from Kahului, E.
Maui.

W--'t VKWaVttoft fatfe'We S r Mi, . .1 r ,

12 Sch Dolphin, from Koloa, Kauai.
14 Sch Rialto, King, from Lahaina.

POSTSCRIPT !
Reported expressly f6r Ike Commerciel Advertiser.

Telegraph Hill 6 o'clock, A. M., Thursday. A large
clipper ship iu sight about 15 miles beyond Diamond Head,
studding sails set. Probably the Ceylon, 122 days from Bost.

DEPARTURES.
Aug. 7 Sch Maria, Peterson, for Kauai.
7 Sch Sally, Fountain, for Kauai.
8 Sch Manuokawai, for Hilo, Hawaii.
8 Sch Rialto, King, for Lahaina, Maul.
9 Sloop Laanui, fcr Lahaina.
11 Sch Excel, Chadwick, for Lahaina.
12 Sch Favorite, Hall, fur Lahaina.

MEMORANDA.
The clipper ship Flying Cloud, we notice by the N. Y. Tri-

bune of June 20, put in to Rio Janeiro, May 11, for repairs,
having lost her rudder, spars, sails, etc. She was bound from
New York to San Francisco. - - " "

Capt. Rose, of the wh ship Zenas Cojfin, has kindly ' fur-
nished the following memoranda vf vessels heard from and spo-
ken by him :

SPOKES.
May 6 Montauk, French, of Sag Harbor, clean.

44 27 New England, Smith", N. L., 3 whales.
June 17 Tamerlane, Winslow, N. B.; 1 whale.

44 23 Enterprize, Brown, Nan., 450 bbls.
HEARD FROM.

July 5 Jefferson, Hunting, Sag Harbor, whales wanting
.cnecnly. ; -

5. Neva, Hand, Greenport, done well, but could net leara
what she had taken.

5 Scotland. Smith, of N. B.. 500 bbls.
6 Chas. Carroll, Tuthill, N, L., 1000 bbls.
June 5 Wm. Tell. Smith. S. II.. 1 whale.
May Jas. Andrews, Mogul and Arab had nothing.
Ship Arab, of F. II., Capt. Copeland, lost one of her boats

and a boatsteerer, and her second mate was injured.

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports.
T5r. Mr. finmh!!! frrm Tin 1 ,rt tr?n TuT.SH o !

U. S. Sloop of War Joha Adams, Boutwell,.froin San Francisco.
French Frigate Embuscade, from Panama, June 15, via Punta

Arenas. ;

Am bark Yankee, Smith, to leave San Francisco, about Aug. S.
Br. bark Cynthia, Johnson, from Puget Sound, with lumber to

Johnson & Emmes. Sail about July 15.
1.1. hurt A VPrir .Tpllnnil from 1 .5 unmnri fov 1 of osanrtorl

mdze. to 11. C J anion.
Am. ship Ceylon, Bassett, from Boston! April 13, ass'td mdze

to B. W. Field.
Bre. brig Oahn, Wolde, from Bremen, A p. 8, assorted cargo to

I ; elchcrs & Co. - -

Ham. brie Emma. from Ilamburtr. ais'd cartro to Tvrnll
& Moll.

VESSELS IN PORT.-AU-G. 13.
Fr brir of war Afcibiade, Capt. de Maripny.
Am wh bark George, Downs, (Li charge of the Marshal.)
Br schooner Alice, B. Clovtstooj Agent.
Am schooner Vaquero, Newell, scon for San Francisco.
Am brigantine Glencoe, discharging lumber. :

Am wh ship Zenas Cofiin, Rose,, recruitiDg.

Coasters in Port.
Schooner John Dunlap, Candage, soon for Maui.''' Kekauluohi, soon for Hawaii.

u Kiuoole, soon for Hawaii.u Liholiho, Thurston, soon for Hilo.

3XoTci23?iits of Constcrs
Sch Rialto will probably be in from Lahaina this morning.
ScbyKa Moi, from Kahului and Lahaina Saturday.

31ary, from Kawaihae due to-d- ay orJa Haalilio, from Kona, Hawaii, about next Wednesday.

DEATIIr
. At MaVawao, August 8, aged about 50 years, Z. Kaacwat,rq.r Circuit Judge of Lahaina, and member of the Legislature
cflS55 Mr. Kaauwrj has long been known as a prominent
politician and orator, and wberever known sustained a character
for integrity and cpen-heartedbes- s,- yarely surpassed by his
countrymen.- -

' In some places on the Austrian military, frontiers
one-fif- th of the entire population has been carried off
by the cholera. In the village ofLukovdov on third
of tha inhabitants fell victim. . .

'

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persons desirous of mailing papers, can procure them-a- t our

counter neatly done up In wrappers, six copies for 50 cent, or
fourteen copies for a dollar. "

Tkbi3. Six Dollars per annum. v
- - . Single Copies 12fr cents each.

In order to accommodate our native subscribers, six months
subscription, ($3) will be received for the Hawaiian Edition. ;

AGEXM FOB TEA COMUEKCL1L ADVERTISER. - '

L&haina, Maut - --

MaAawao,
C. S. BARTOW, Esq.

JO. Maui - - L. S. TORBERT Esq
Capt. J. WORTHHilo, Hawaii - --

Kawaikae, JAS. A. LAWHawaii - - Capt.
Kona, Hawaii TII03. II. PARIS, Esq.
EoloOyKauax - --

San'
Dr. J. W. SMITU

Francisco, Cal --

New
L. P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.

Bedford and U. S. . B. LINDSEY, Ed. Ship List.

CT Capica cf our impcr fur July 31t utul
Aug." 7fthca-n.b- procured atourcouuterreaJy
for mailing, per "Vaquero."

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14.
GovsnxiECNTi resemble individualis in some respects,

but especially in this that they have characters to
maintain. . An individual who conducts all his affairs
with prudence and good faith establishes for himself
a reputation as extensive as his name becomes knawn.
His' word and his name in his business transactions
are relied on as the best security between man and
man. But let him depart from the line of strici hon-

esty and faith, let him once take advantage of the
technicalities which he may turn in his favor to the
detriment of his fellows, and confidence in him be-

comes impaired his credit begins to waver. So it
is with Governments. The prosperity or ruin of a
state depends in a great measure on its administra-
tion. If honesty, integrity and justice arc the para-
mount principles which govern its executive officers,
a general confidence will be reposed in it at home and
abroad. If, on the other, hand, ill faith, dishonesty
or injustice are allowed to enter into its acts and con-

trol the deliberations of its ministry a general want of
faith and loyalty in it will as surely ensue a3 light
follows darkness. '

" It is --a singular fact," says a sterling writer in a
New York paper," that in all semi-civiliz-ed and hea-

then countries business is transacted almost entirely
without credit. To pay down is the rule, to give
credit the exception. In proportion as man ascends
in the scale of refinement, intellectual development,
and moral culture, he has a.foundation of character
on which his neighbor can rest with security. Thus
elevated, he is worthy to be respected, honored, and
trusted. In no more tangible way can we show that
we repose confidence in another, than to place in his
hands our money or our property. One step higher
than any other man stands the Christian, and his re-

ligious principle is everywhere acknowledged, (other
things being equal) as the truest basis of confidence
and credit. He may be poor, but if he is a man of
real honest character-- not a deceiver, he is worthy
to be trusted. If however, he is ever so good, mor-

ally, but has no capacity for business, (and there are
thousands of such) ho cannot safely be entrusted
with our property. But if he possesses both wealth

IHI(I HXUU 9 'jfi natjjn1, fie is a
sham, and as a .business man should be avoided. No
one would think of trusting a pickpocket, a mid-

night assassin, or a notorious liar, whatever his pe-

cuniary responsibility might be. New Zealand, Pat-
agonia, or any other community of barbarians, would
meet with poor success in negotiating a loan in Wall
street, not because they are poor, but because they
will cheat, steal, or murder if they think they can
thereby promote their own interests. A man of
princely wealth may come to New York, stop at one
of our " fashionable up-o- wn hotels," ride in his car-
riage, jingle his money perpetually, and yet if he is
known to be a defaulter, everybody (except the sher-rif- f)

will say with regard to him, ' hands off." We
have thus shown that real integrity of character is
the only true basis of credit." Without sucli a basis,
no individual, State or Nation can have high com-
mercial standing. This is a fundamental law, inhe-
rent in tho very constitution of the universe, and a
law of God." '

During the past week there has been some excite-
ment in town, occasioned by the relicensing of the
Royal Hotel on the Bethel square. The issuing of
this license is considered to be an act of bad faith on
tho part of the Goverment and an open violation of
pledges given by it to the Sailor's Home Society, a
society that embraces a vast majority of the merchants
and foreign residents on these . Islands, Government
officers included, the captains, officers and crews of a.

large portion of the whaling and merchant fleet vis-

iting this port, and the friends of seamen in various
parts of the world. v

The history of the "affair is this-- On the 3rd of
May, 1855, while "the trustees of the Sailor's Home
were deliberating on a plan of an edifice for the Home,
it was brought to their knowledge that ether parties
were making arrangements to erect a Hotel and drink
ing Saloon upon an adjoining lot in the same square-Th- e

trustees immediately made known to the Minister
of the Interior their desire that no house should be
licensed to retail intoxicating liquors in such close
proximity or even on the same block. :

On the 8th of the same month the Minister remit-
ted to the trustees a courteous letter in which he sta-

ted .that he had taken counsel in relation to the mat-
ter, and although he felt himself compelled togrpnt
the license applied , for, on the ground of its having
been promised by the Clerk of the department to Mr.
Maxey, it should be only for one year from July 1st,
1855,. and that it was life intention not to renew it
after that period. Of the above determination of the
Minister, Mr. Maxey was also notified under the same
date, a copy of the Minister's letter to him being en-

closed to the trustees. The Minister also advised the
trustees to petition the King and ' Privy Council to
pass an ordinance forbidding any future licenses on
that square. A memorial to this effect was presented
to the King and Privy Council signed by all the trus-
tees. This was responded to, verbally, by one of the
King's Ministers, who assured the trustees that such
an ordinance had been passed by the Privy Council,
forever forbidding the Minister ofthe Interior to grant
any licenses for the sale of intoxicating drinks on the
Bethel ' " '" 'square.. -

With the above assurances from the Government,
Mr. Maxey erected hit building nd 4Ued it " The

- - K.

Royal IIotel." The trustees also erected uieirs ai an
expense of $14,000 and call! ; it ? the ' Sailor's
Home. " Both parties were fully; assured what tne
future action of the Government was to be upon the
question which each doubtless considered a matter of
vital importance to their success. It was in a great
measure with reliance on the faith of the Government

to keep its pledge, that from the time when the house
was expected to be in operation, and forever after-

wards, no liquor or beer licenses should be granted on

that square, that the Board of Trustees decided to

continue the erection of the Home along side of the
Royal Hotel.

. During the last week, the. license of this Hotel has
been renewed, contrary to the word of the Minister,
and in violation of the pledges and good faith of the
Government. The trustees have remonstrated" with
the Government, but the only reply they get is to the
effect that the license has been granted for another
year "on the grounds that it was on the assurance
"Mr. Maxey received from this ofiice that .the. lot
" where the Hotel now stands was within the limits
" prescribed by law for the sale of spirituous liquors,
" that he purchased that lot, &c."

If then the Minister knew those limits, he knew al-

so that within those limits he was authorized to li
cense, not " compelled, " and having bound himself
by a solemn promise to a respectable body of fifteen
men including the Minister of Finance, the Chancel-

lor of the Kingdom, one of the Associate Jastices and
others, Mercha'nts of Honolulu, not to license, after
July 1, 185G, we ask why under the sun has he bro-

ken his promise ? If the King and Privy Council did
in May, 1855, pass a solemn resolution not to grant
another license on the Bethel square, as the Sailor's
Home was to be erected there by the trustees, after
being officially informed of that resolution, we ask
why did the Privy Council' violate their engagement
and abuse the faith of the Government on the 5th day
of August, 185G.

No one surely can find fault with Mr. Maxey for
asking from tho. .Government what he deemed his
right and privilege. "We should probably have done
the same thing if placed in his circumstances. But
the Ministry should have borne in mind that the
faitli of the Government is too sacred to pawn away
for the paltry , sum of one thousand dollars. . Some of
the members of the Sailor's Home Society have ex-

pressed themselves warmly against continuing the
building for the purposes for which it was erected,
and maintain that as the Government has shown a
disposition to head-o- ff the concern, it may at any time,
without one word of premonition , " repeal" its char-
ter, or "repeal' '.the resolution . granting the
land on which it stands. They go further and say,
let the building be sold for a hotel, let the Minister of
the Interior continue the laudable plan of filling the
treasury at the expense of the public credit ; let bar
rooms be opened from cellar to loft, and let, Jack for
once have a " glorious time," and let a broad
black flag of ill-fai- th float from its ridge, inscribed
with letters of emerald green Hotel de Foilffole.

We sincerely regret that this affair has occurred
jiist at.. this tirao when t-a-

re in wauIbffumls to carry on tne puunc rorks.nc in progress
They want a credit of $50,000 at home, and of as
much more abroad upon the promise io pay off the
Minister of Finance and the Privy Council. But a dis-

cerning public will not be able to perceive why a
promise to pay may not as readily be violated as those
promises and pledges which we have made the sub-

ject of these remarks. The faith of the public in the
credit cf the Government, we are fe:.rry to say, is sha-

ken.
The facts which have come to our knowledge in

connection with this affair, warrant us in the belief
that Prince Lot, acting Minister of the interior, is the
firm friend of the Sailor's Home, and that the step
which has been taken by him, was not taken without
much reluctance, and only at the urging of Mr.
Wyllie, whose name has not appeared in public in this
connection. The public have tho right therefore to
demand from the Prime Minister and adviser of the
King some explanation of this transaction which may
work a . lasting detriment to the credit of the King-
dom. They have the right to ask why the future
hopes and credit of the country have been placed in
such peril. They have the right to demand why the
measure was carried at an informal meeting of the
Privy Council, if sucli was the case, and why the bu-

siness at that session was transacted in English , when
only two foreigners were present. , They have the
right to demand why and how the remonstrances of
one or two noble chiefs at that session were silenced.
They have the right also to demand whether the
Privy Council have the power to make and annul at
its pleasure ordinances .affecting the rights of a large
portion of the community and the credit of the nation
without any publicity of their acts. . They therefore
demand of Mr. Wyllie some explanation of this mat-
ter, or in default thereof they have a right to in-(ju-

ire

why the affairs of the . Kingdom are placed in
irresponsible hands.

NOTES OF TII12 WEEK.
The schooner Jlfa ria, left the harbor about 4" P.

M., last Thursday in fine style, having on board the
King, Queen, and their suite; The schooner Sally,
accompanied the Maria, as did also five other of our
famous ' mosquito fleet," among which we noticed
the yacht Shoal Water kept her credit good, distanc-
ing all her competitors, and even passing the Maria
herself, which has heretofore been considered our best
sailer. As the Maria passed the brig of war Alci-biad- e,

a royal salute was fired from the latter. . .; ..

One of the pleasantest juvenile reunions, which we
remember ever having witnessed, " happened" at tiie
residence of A. B. Bates, Esq., on Friday, last. The
spot seems to have been originally designed by nature
for pic-nic- s. About one hundred children assembled
on the. premises, and nearly as many "children of
larger growth" were present. . The "entertainment
was got up by Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, whose tact in
catering for juveniles it would be difficult to surpass.

. Drowsed. the Chaxxel. Some weeks since two
natives and a woman, embarked on a canoe of six
fathoms in length, from the western side of Oahu, in-

tending if) cross the channel to Kauah Recent news
from Niihau Btate that theVcanoe had befoT drifted

ashoro on that island, much broken, but with "its

mast and sails still in it. There appears no aouot

that the canoe must have been capsized in the chan--

nel and the natives drowned. ims canoe uau
ot. mtoss the channels all the way from Hawaii.

In former days when canoes were built larger, and

were more skillfully managed thn now, it was not at

all uncommon to cross the channel between uanu auu

Kauai. . '

The Weather, &c. The past few days have been

intensely warm, the sun falling at meridian with a

scorching power. Complaints cf the drought come

in from all rnrts of the Islands pasturage, especially

on the leew?.rd side of the Island is becoming, very
scarce. Wo hoar nothing definite as yet from the vol

cano. A correspondent at Kona, Hawaii, under uate

of Aug. 7, writes : There must be great action on

Mauna Loa at this time, from the smoke we now have

and have had for the past ten days, but we hear no-

thing new. It is very dry throughout this district."
Another correspondent from East Maui, writes that
the whole Island was. enveloped in smoke."

Cake Burnt. We learn by passenger from East
Maui, that some fifteen acres of fine sugar cane on the
plantation of A. II. Spencer, Esq., were burned last
week.-- It is supposed to have been , the work of an
incendiary.

" Both Mr. Spencer's and Mr. Torbert's
mills were. grinding the cane taken from tho form ar

plantation, as it was feared other' attempts would be

made to destroy the crop. "
;

A fine shower fell on Tuesday night, as cool

and refreshing as ever visited our parched-u-p town.

Every body stopped dreaming for a moment to enjoy
the patter of the rain on the shingles and from the
eaves, and then dropped asleep again. The only re-

gret expressed was that it did not keep on raining
till morning. But the season is returning when we

can look fvr 'occasional showers at night and Kona
rains.

The last V. 6. Mail was received by the Fanny
M(yor, four weeks ago last Tuesday. The Yankee
will be due here by next Monday or Tuesday, and
will probably bring the United States. Mails of June
20th, and July 5th, with dates from London to
about June 20th -

TnE Vaquero. The decision of Justice Robertson,
on the motion made by. the Counsel on the part of
this vessel to dissolve the attachment was not render-

ed yesterday Judge 11. wishing to consult with the
Chief Justice on some points of the question before
rendering it.'" The decision will probably be received
from Kahuku early en Saturdaj morning. . If the Va-

quero is released, she will probably sail early in the
week. '

Correspondence of the Cmnitrcia.l Advertiser.
Koloa, Aug. 9th 185G. .

. Dear Sir : :The schooner Maria passed, here
yesterday (Friday,) A. M. for Waimea, and since
then five or six smaller crafts hare passed in the
same direction. A native man has arrived from

v annua, mm reports mat -- tne mug anu ins coinpaW"
landed Friday A. M. with a salute from the guns of
the old Fort, spent the day on shore, and at evening
sailed for Niihau and the. adjacent islands.

We had smoky, hazy weather here all last week,
very much as described in the Com mcrsial Advertiser.
The air is clear now, but the weather continues very
dry. I was at Hanalei a few days since, and I have
never seen the roads between that place and this so
dusty, nor the streams so low, nor vegetation so thor-
oughly parched, for the last fourteen years.

ADDRESS '
Of J. F. B. Marshall, Pres. R. II. A. Soc.

Gentlemen of tiie Royal Hawaiian Agricult-
ural Society; : - ; :

It is rendered ray duty under our Constitution to
make the; Annual Report of the state of our Society,
its transactions, and its prospects.

. At our last annual meeting, the Hon. W. L. Lee, at
.that time, our esteemed and efficient President, was.
absent on a mission to the U. S., which had for its
principal object the negociation of a Treaty of Recip-
rocity, that should relieve us of the heavy duties now
imposed on some of our principal productions, and
thus give a much needed stimulus to Hawaiian agri-
culture. - :

As you are already aware, that mission was emi-
nently successful, and the treat' now only awaits the
action of the U. S. Senate to go into effect. I am as-
sured by Mr. Lee, that the Treaty will without doubt
be ratified by the Senate. It is hoped and believed
that its operation will attract foreign capital to our
shores, which, by developing more fully the agricul-
tural resources of the 'Islands, shall create a large
export, and thus raise this nation from its present tor-
pid condition to a state of comparative prosperity. ' '

The past year has been one of almost unprecedent-
ed financial embarrassment in this community, and
though the commercial interests have been the most
seriously affected, yet the agricultural interests have
also heavily Buffered. . - -

The great depreciation in the prices of improved
Real Estate, both in town and country, is an indica-
tion that the evil is deeply seated and will not speed-
ily be : removed. Our Society has felt in no slight
degree, the benumbing influence of the general de-
pression ; and we meet to-d- ay under' circumstances
of great discouragement, and with prospects dimmed
and clouded. -- " "

From various causes, we have Ueen deprived of the
counsel and aid of several of our earliest and most
efficient members ; and in a small community like
this the loss of even one advocate is seriously felt
The Hon. W. L. Lee, who may be termed the founder
of this Society, who was for five years its President,
and was energetic and untiring in his efforts in its
behalf, is now prevented by confirmed ill health from
aiding us. with his counsel and his presence. God
grant that such a measure of health at least may be
restored to him, as will enable him to continue his
valuable labors in this , community, for I know that
without the ability to be useful to his fellow men j life
itself will become a burden to him. -

Another of our first members and zealous suppor-
ters has been taken from us. Stephen Reynolds, Esq.
one of our oldest residents, and, who was long one of
our wealthiest citizens, driven to the verge of bank-
ruptcy, by pecuniary embarrassments, has become a
lunatic, ins cnamies were ample, and many have
found in him a " friend in need." We can only hope
for his speedy restoration. ' '

.
Others of our most efficient members have been

compelled by pecuniary difficulties to give up agri-
cultural pursuits, and abandon their hard' fought
fields," at cnormoussacrifices, to seek some more re-
munerative 'occupation. The sugar plantation of Mr.
Reynolds on Maui, on which he htd expended nearly

seventy thousand dollars, has been sold for seventeen
thousand dollars. The fine plantation of L. L. Tor-be-rt,

Esq., on Maui, on which so much capital and
labor had been expended, was forced off at auction at
a proportionate sacrifice. The coffee, estate of Q
Rhodes & .Co., on Kauai, has also been sold at a great
loss.

The great loss at which these Estates have been sold, docs not
arise from any fiiCing off in the pronta or tue Business for j
consider mat inu tu ui oui piamers wer
never better man now , uut irom fcicai. vi capital to
purchase such estates, the Estates themselves, were embarassM
by heavy debts; the interest of which swallowed up all the rro.
fits. They are now owned by men of capital who can hardly
fail to reap Is rge returns for their investments. -

The Hawaiian Steam Flour Co., has also been compelled to soil
out at a loss, to a new company who are carrying on the busintSi
with vigor, and with good prospects. . The 1'lour now rmuiuf.
tured iTof superior quality and commands a ready sale.
At present all our whe:it ; raised on E:i.-s-t Maui, but it is bcliov.
ed that th.re are lauds on Hawaii equally well Jdai-fc;- toth:
gniia, and the company afj taking measures V estaiij iu nov-

ation.
' ''

I think that a cl-s-
2 examination of the history cf sugar, off

and wheat growing at these Islands, will show that they can and
will be male profitable. The instances of failure which hays
been but too numerous, and which have brought such enterprise
into di.-fav-or, if examined into will be found to have been causod
either by the choice of unsuitable localities, mismanagement, or
lack of capital. If, instead of being discouraged by guch faDurti
we make use cf the lessons which they Tarnish, and avoid tha
errors which caused them, I think the future will show thatsix
cess will prove to be the nils rather than as heretofore, thi ex-

ception. "
-

The Board of Managers, during the past year, ha3 iaa.ie seve
ral attempts to introduce insectiverous birds, out tliu3 far, with,
out success. I have strong hopes however, that Mr. Bartlctt,
the Deputy Collector of this port, who is now absent on a voya--a
to Oresron, will succeed in procuring some of these very desiraM
immigrants. The Beard furnished him with funds for this purpose,
and authorised him to incur aoy additional expense necessary
to accomplish the object. We have also sent funds to Australia
through the kindness of Dr. Hillebrand, whose correipondent
Ferd. Mueller, Esq., is now one of our own corresponding mem-
bers, for the purchase of certain desirable plants and see'ls, but
tha faquero, by which vessel they were sent has not yet return
ed. Eroni San Francisco, we have imported peach and apricot
trees, which have been distributed through ths group, and arj
doing well. -

- Through the kindness cf R. J. Ilollingsworth, Esq., formerly
member of this Society, but now a resident of Calcutta, we hara
received from that place quite a variety , of new seeds of orna-

mental shrubs and trees, which have also been scattered over tha
group, anil many of which are thriving. A. list of them will ba
published among the Transactions.

I have made several applications at the oiEce of the Minisr
of the Interior, for permission to select the fifty acres of land,
that were devoted some years since by a law passed for that pur-

pose, to the use of the Agricultur.il Society for the purposes of &

nursery. But owing f; the non completion of all the surveys,
the land has not till now been ready for selection.

I wish to say a word in reference to this "permanent fund," u
oine have thought it unwise to let it accumulate, thinking

should be expended in the introduction of new tU.f
Government as I have already stated, have allots to the Sjcie
v, fifty acres of land, which are now ready for selection, f.jr thj

purpose of a public nursery, in wmcn rare au'i u. sirauie plants
and trees could le propagated for distribution, and in which

could be tried, at the expense of the Society, that
mighLprove of benefit to the planter, farmer and gardener. To

make such a use of this land, we need the means to enclose and
clear it, and if possible to build a suitable dwelling house for ths
use of the superintendent. AVe must also have the means t j pay
the laborers employed, as even if the nuncry shoul j eventually
pay its way, it would not be for one or two years. This is one
great reason why it. is desirable to create a permanent fund.
Another reason is that even if the fund were not to be employed
for the above purpose, still it is very desirable to have an income
in addition to what is raised by subscription, fees, or the Go-
vernment donation that shall increase our means of usefulness.

Mr. II. A. TVideroam?, of Grove Farm, Kauai, has c:mmnced
the manufacture of kukui oil, and has produced, a very sup-.rio- r

article, which Mr. Archer in Ins report from that IsUnd, consid-
ers to be very excellent for burning, second only to the best
sperm oil. As the article is sold in Honolulu at one dollar per
gallon, one half the. price of sperm oil, if it proves to be equal to
Mr. Archer's opinion, it will doubtless command a ready sal?,
and be a valuable production. It is also an excellent paint oil.
I would refer you to the samples of kukui oil, which will be ex-

hibited by Dr. Frick, as specimens of what can be produced frum
this valuable nut. ...

The Manufacture of Soap has been commenced by Messri
M. It. Packer & Co., who seem determined to triumph over
every obstacle to success. The soap mode by them owing to tha
cheapness of tallow and some other ingredients used in its man-
ufacture, is said to be saperior to any imported soap. Succesi
to all duch enterprises. They add to the wealth of the country
ana should be encouraged.

wljutl tlivuuiuutli Mil fits exiirtenr:i
It is well to enquire if its present organization and system has

I proved to be the one best adapted to secure and promote tha
great onjecis ior wmcn it w as lusuiuiea. in wnat respects it has
failed to answer the purpose and what have been the obstacle
that have caused such failure. .

To my mind it is clear that the great, and at present almost
insurmountable obstacle to the complete success of theSocietv is
the isolation of the Agriculturists from each other, and the diff-
iculty of communication, especially with Honolulu, the heal
quarters of the Society.-- " " Landi intersected by a narrow frith
abhor each other," and though here, the land3 are on good teruu
enough, yet we all without exception, abhor the narrow frith."
Our plantations and w ith but few exceptions our farmSare all oq
the Islands of Maui, Hawaii and Kauai, and in the channels
between those Islands and Oahu, rolls the roughest sea to ba
found in the Pacific. In the absence of steam navigation, it is
too much to expect of the agriculturists oa those Islamls, that
they shall come up to our Exhibitions, with their produce which
may be spoiled before it reaches Honolulu, and at a loss of time
which they can ill afford. Still less can we expect them to trust
valuable stock to the rnercy of the winds and waves. Xor can
we wonder, that when they couie themselves, and see article of
produce and stock of quality much inferior to their own, receiv-
ing valuable premiums merely lecauae the exbibitora location is
convenient to the place of exhibition,, that they should feel

lose intcrosfin the society. Nor from the above
reasons, is it t-- j be wondered at, that the exhibitions of the soci-
ety are meagre, and not by a-u- means a fair exhibit, either of the
capabilities of the Islands, or even of their actual productions.

1 rejvice to know that the Governmeut have at last determin-
ed to provide a suitable steamer for inter-islan- d navigation. But
one vessel will not remedy this difficulty.

For' the above and other reasans it seem to me highly desira-
ble that we give up for the present, not only the annual exhib-
ition, but the system of expending large amounts for premiums
of plate, etc.. As I have shown, and as experieK;e.hai fully prov-
ed, the result is that the same parties, year after year, carry
away most of the prizes which lose their value, while other mem-
bers from living on other Islands cfimot cnfpete for them. Un-

less all the memlters of the society can enter the lists on terms of
comparative equality,. competition is destroyed, our exhibition!
lose their interest and dissatisfaction is created.

The Board of Managers arc authorized by the Constitution to
grant premiums, and 1 would propose for your consideration, ia
view of the above facts, that the annual exhibition and premi-
ums be fur the pre-e- nt suspended. That the JioarJ of .Managers,
grant premiums" to meritorious producers, from time to tune as
they may deem advisable on satisfactory proof of merit being
shown. - That such premiums shall consist not of platev but of
superior implements imported with the premium frnd fcr that
purpose ; or of, books, money or the society's medal, at the op-

tion, of the party. That the most of the" premium fund and
other available funds of the society be used in importing mare
largely than theretofore, stock, seeds, plants and implements to
be disposed of at cost or in such manner as shall seem best to
the Hoard. For instance a meritorious producer, or grazier,
whether bn this or other Islands, might have the use for a liniU-e- d

time of the society's imported stock to cross with his own an-
imals. By these means I think the fund sit the society might be
employed to more advantage than at present and its usefulness
aud jMipuIarity much increased. It would be highly desirable
that the society should have a room in Honolulu as its head
quarters, where the members could have access to the books ani
periodicals of the society, and where specimens of what are, and
what might be produced here, could be exhibited. The society
has several books and receives agricultural ieriodical3 which are
now , inaccessible from its having no public place of deposit.

"When our society was first organized it wa proposal to cre-

ate native auxiliary societies, and committees on each Island
were apiointed for this object; owing however to the apathy of
the people and the dirhculty of communication also, nothing in
this way was accomplish id.' His Majesty however with a desire
to awaken industrious hs.bits and promote agriculture among hi
people, that doe.3 him great honor, has taken the lead in the fo-
rmation of the National Agricultural Society of which he is the
I'resident, from which we hope good results. The new society
has our most cordial wishes for its success. Oui objects and our
interests are identical, and if the united efforts and wishes of the
two societies can be crowned with success, a brighter day will
dawn on Hawaii than any that has yet been seen in its history.

: Counterfeit Silver. We would caution store-
keepers, and all who are in the .way of taking silver
money, to be on the lookout for a counterfeit rupee
tvxiv uuaicuu uunur, wnicn nave, within tiie paai.
few days gained an extensive circulation. The rupees
are evidently new, although- - bearing the date of
liiey are much lighter than the genuine rupee, and
can easily be detected if the attention is 11h1 to them.
That they have obtained a general circulation there
is ho doubt, as we were informed yesterday by R se-g- ar

vender that he had taken three in Jie course of
the day. . They appear to have been made here, and
to be entirely new. The quarters are not so easy of
detection, but may be known by a peculiar whiteness,
which the genuine quarters do not ' possess. &U

- - - .
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The Trustees of the Sailor'a nom Society, at a meeting re-

cently held at the Home Reading Room," .

Retolved, That all the correspondence in the possession of the
Board up to the present date, relating to the sale of Spirituous
Liquors on the Bethel Blockv be printed in the Polynesian,
and Commercial Advertiser.

' CORRESPONDENCE.
Uosolcix, May 8th, 1SSS.

Hon. G. M. Robertson, -

Chairman Committee Sailor's Home Society :

Sir : I beg to inform you that, having taken counsel on the
subject, I hae decided, that as the . Bethel Block was included
in the limits specified in the Resolution of the Privy Council,
passed in 1853, fixing the boundaries --which hotel licenses were
to be granted by the Minister of the Interior, a license is to be
granted to Mr, --Maxey for an hotel, on the corner of Nuuanu and
Merchant streets, for one year from the 1st of July proximo, as
he had Wen promised a license lefore any objection had bee'u
made by the Trustees of the Sailor's Home Society, ami I enclos-- i

herw ith a copy of a letter to Mr. Maxey, informing him that his
license will not be renewed after the 1st of July, IS 55.

I would advLe the Trustees to a ldress a ietitioa to Hi Majes-
ty, La Privy Council, requesting thutth Minister of the Interior,
for the future, be instructed not to grunt any licenses for hotels
or beer shops on the Bethel Block.

I remain, Sir, yours obediently,
(Signed) KEONI ANA,

per L. KAMEIIAMEIIA.

Mr. J. Maxst, White Swan Hotel :
Sir : I am directed by His Excellency, the Minister of the

Interior, to notify you that a license will be granted you for an
hotel, on the corner of Merchant and Nuuami streets, on the 1st
of July proximo, for one year, and that it Iiis Excellency's in-

tention not to renew the said license the year following, or .to
grant any hotel or beer shop licenses on the Bethel Block after
the lit day of July, 1S5G.

I beg to remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
- (Signed) S. SPENCER,

. Clerk, Dep'k Interior.

To IIis Rotal IIiGnsEas, Priscb L, Kameiiameha, Acting
Minister of the Interior :

Honolulv, August 1, 1856.
Mat It Please Your Highness :

The undersigned, Trustees of the Sailor's Home, having ob-

served that the sale of intoxicating drinks is continued in the
Royal Hotel, notwithstanding the period for which the original
license was given, has expired, and contrary to the assurance
given by Your Highness on the 8th of M, A. D. 1S55, and the
subsequent ordinance to th same effect passed'by His Majesty
in Council and communicated to this Board of Trustees, by the
lion. E. II. Allen, Minister of Finance, beg leave to express their
disappointment and grief on this account, aud respectfully peti-
tion Your Highness to do whatever may be necessary to carry

. out the original and benevolent intention of His Majesty's
Government.

We have the honor to be most respectfully, .

Your obedient Servants.
(Signed by the Trustees of the S. II. S.)

- Interior Department, August 8th, 1850.
S. N. Castle, Esq., Chair'n of the Sailor's Home Society :

SrR: I beg to inform you that the memorial signed by several
of the Trustees of the Sailor's Heme Society, requesting that the
Resolution passed by the Privy Council on the 21st of May 1855,
be carried into effect, was brought before His Majesty in Coun-
cil on the 5th inst., and that I introduced before ths Council all
the facts relating to the said Resolution. -

Mr. Maxey's petition to His Majesty was then read, in which
he applied for a renewal of his license, on the grounds that it was
on the assurance he received from this ollice, that the lot wheie
his Hotel now stands, was within the limits 'prescribed by law
for the sale of spirituous liquors, that he purchased the lot and
erected the Hotel, and that hi. would be a ruiued man if his li-

cense was not renewed. ' , ' '

It was considered by the Council, that the Sailor3 who - live in
the Home, will be persons who do not frequent Hotels, and un-

der any circumstances, that the "Sailor's Home," would derive
no benefit by Mr. Maxey's Hotel being closed as there are other
Hotels equally near to the " Home" as Mr. Maxey's and there-
fore 2-- Resolution was passed repealing the one of May 21, 1S5G,

and authorizing the Minister of the Interior to grant a license to
Mr. Maxey.

In a letter to G. M. Robertson, Esq., dated May 8th, 1855, I
enclosed a copy of my letter to Mr. Maxey, informing him that
his license would not be renewed this year, which were the in-

structions I had received from the; Privy Council, passed by a
vote of the majority then present. Subsequently a resolution was
passed instructing me not to grunt any licenses for Hotels, etc.,
oa the Bethel Block.

The Privy Council has the power at any time to repeal its
own acts, so long as by so doing, it does not prejudice the Inter-
ests of any parties, aud in this instance, the Council wa3 con-
vinced, that by refusing Mr. Maxey a license, the Sailor's Home
would derive no benefit as there was a Hotel immediately opposite
this Hotel, at the corner of Marine street, and granted Mr.
Maxey's petition as they did not wish to ruin him by depriving
blm of his license, and because during the past year, no complaint
was ever made against this house for being disorderly.

- - state that the GovernmentI would likewise fully appreciate
the good intentions of the Trustees of the Sailor's Home, and that
it will be always willing to support the real interests of the insti-
tution.

I beg to remain sir, yours etc., etc.,
(Signed) - It EON I ANA -

per L. KAMEIIAMEIIA.

GLEANINGS'
From our Foreign Exchanges

Spooner, an English pedestrian walked on May 1st,
20 miles in 2 hours, 57 minutes, and 20 seconds.

The Common Council of Buffalo has prohibited
shaving on Sunday. In Rochester, a similar prohi-- ,
faition is in force.

Macaulay has been , burnt in effigy by the High
landers of Glenmore, on account of a passage in his
history.
- The gamblers of Xevr York have been thoroughly
frightened off the track. Monte" and " faro" are
below par.

The schooner Minnie Sniffer, left Xew Orleans for
San Juan, recently, with 2-3- 0 passengers and an as-

sorted ftilibusiering cargo.

It is suggested as Mr. Barnum was run down by
the stoppage of a clock company, it would be better
for him to wind up and go on tick.

A saw log lying on a hillside at Tiltonsville, Ohio,
rolled over three children playing near it. Two of
them were killed, but the youngest, but a babe, was
uninjured, a providential knot in the icq lifting it
above the little innocent's bulk.

G. P. It. James, the British Consul at Norfolk, Va.,
has received instructions from Lord Clarendon to dis-

tribute ,1,000 for the benefit of the widows and or-

phans' of those who died during the epidemic last au-
tumn.

Rufus Porter, of Washington, D. C, has invented a
sonorinc beacon to be erected on shoals or rocks,
sending forth by the action of the waves loud and
shrill whistles, ay a warning to mariners in fogs, and

marine pump. . . .

Great Privilege. --The Emperor of Russia on dis-
banding the Russian militia, has permitted each of
them to wear a cross in honor of their patriotic spirit.
The value of thi decoration is not stated, but it prob-
ably ranges considerably under a shilling.

The Astor House, New York, hereafter goes under
the individual charge of Mr. Charles A: Stetson, Capt.
Coleman having withdrawn from the firm in conse-
quence of some heavy pecuniary embarrassments,
growing out of assistance rendered to Mr. A. B. Colc--
man of the Burnet House, Cincinnati. ;

Another revolving pistol has been invented. It has
a magazine in two sections, each capable of contain-
ing seven cartridges, so that the pistol may be fired
14 times. The cartridges are thrown into a revolving
block by means of a spiral spring. The pistol is self
capping. .

In the U. S. Commissioner's Court in Boston, Capt.
B. E. Manchester, master of Ship Morea of New
Bedford, has recently been held for examination on
two charges for mal-treatm- ent preferred by Samuel
Braley, aud under another by Thomas Draper.

It is stated in Blackwood's Magazine that there
are nearly eleven thousand boats engaged in the
Scottish Fisheries, and that they give employment to

... about forty thousand fishermen, besides occupying as
coopers, gutters and laborers, nearly thirty thousand
other persons. The amount of capital invested in the
fisheries is about $2,730,000. The value of the her-
ring fishery for 1855, is estimated at one million
pounds sterling. The amount of cod and ling (a
epeciesof cod) taken in 1854 was 183,802 hundred
weight. Large quantities of herring are exported to
the continent of Europe, 3SS,3G0 been shipped thence
in 1855. , - :
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Ceremonies op the Chinese on the occasion of
Exhuming their Dead. As - time' progresses, the
white residents of California are gradually becoming
familiar ,with, the manners and customs, of their
strange neighbors the Chinese. , The Chinamen ex-

hibit their peculiar civilization in a multitude of
ways ; they build houses, catch and cure fish, take
in washing, do a general trading business, speculate
in rice, and worship in a Boodhist Temple in San
Francisco, and in the interior, their occupations arc
still more varied. ."'.' .

One of their customs is to send the remains of their
deceased friends to their native land,' and in this work
many thousands of dollars are expended every year.
A correspondent of the San Jose Tribune, describes
thus the ceremonies of some Chinese on the exhuma-
tion of the body of one of their countrymen who died
in 1851, at Spelling's ranch, in Miripvsa county.

Anticipating that the proceeding would be of
rather a novel nature, I accompanied them to the
graveyard, and will describe as near as I can the rites
and proceedings had there. V -

Before touching the grave, they unfolded a pack
age and took from it four pine sticks, painted red,
and about one foot long, the ends of .which had been
dipped in tallow until they were about the size of an
ordinary candle. These they stuck in the ground,
about one foot apart, at the head of the grave, (the
four forming a square,) and set them to burning.
They then took from a little red paper case fifteen
very small pine sticks about the size of broom straws,
one foot and a half long, and covered with a sub-
stance that burned very like a slow match. Lighting
these, and setting them in the square before named,
they proceeded to take out divers bundles of papers

one, which I noticed, being the smallest, contained
fifteen slips of brown paper, each having fifteen holes
in it, and were piled in three piles around the square.
Taking up another bundle, they produced fifteen
large sheets of brown paper, each silver-gild- ed in the
centr e to about the size of a playing card, and these
they arranged in piles as they had the smaller pa-
pers. Another bundle, and the last, contained fifteen
similar sheets, except that the gilding in the centre
was of gold ; these they also arranged like the preced-
ing bundles, and setting the whole on fire, waited
solemnly until all were consumed ; then, taking up
their spades, commenced work. -

Reaching the remains, they examined very partic-
ularly as to whether John died wearing his cue.
Finding it, they rejoiced exceedingly, and on my ask-
ing the cause, one of them, who speaks better English
than any I have yet seen, explained to me that it was
a part "of their religion ; and those who ceased to
wear it after leaving China were refused burial inside
of the Great Chinese Wall, but that their remains
were sent home and buried outside of it. Sa?i Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Horrors of War. Tho -- Liverpool' Times of the
12th ult., contains the following from its Crimean
correspondent : -

'The Russians do not disguise their joy at the
prospects of peace, and, indeed, they must have suf-
fered enormously in the seige. They say that the shot
of the allies sometimes struck their boats full of men
crossing from the north side, and sunk them, and
they take pride in relating the horrors of the siege.
Some of them will never be known. Mr. Deane, the
diver, has, however, brought others to light.

The English poet, Rogers, died lately at the age of
ninety-si- x. His long life, in a prominent position,
kept alive his poetry which, otherwise,, would have
died long since. The mind of Rogers had few or none
of those feelings and inspirations v; hich make a man
a poet, ne was always rich and comfortable smell-
ing sweet savors and eating good things a sleek-head- ed

man and one that slept o'nights. He had a
100,000 note framed as an ornament above his mantel--

piece the idea is tremendous. But it is not po-
etical ; a true poet would not make such a blazon.
But what poet, since the beginning of the world ever
had an opportunity to do so ? The fame of Rogers is
an accompaniment to that of the bright wits of his
age and will be remembered for their sakes and
this he knew very well. It is curious enough that
the most expressive little song of humble cottage con-
tentment should come from that London banker who
had the hundred-thousand-pou- nd note over his mantel--

piece Mine be a Cot beside a Hill ! " Rogers
could net live out of London.

It appears that the advance copy' of tho treaty of
peace, which eventually appeared in the London
Daily J"ews, was hawked about among the London
press, but, not one of these "enterprising" papers
would pay for it the price demanded 1,000 francs,
about 200 !

; r

The colored population of Washington city, num-
bering, in all about-10,000- , have eleven places of
worship, the aggregate value of which is $40,000.
Ten of the colored congregations pay tlreir pastors on
an average of $050. There arc above 1000 children
in the Sabbath Schools, who are mostly taught by
members of the several congregations.

A '..little boy died in Bangor recently, from the
effects of using an old tobacco pipe to blow soap bub-
bles with. His little sister, .who used it with him, is
lying dangerously ill. It is supposed they were pois-
oned with the essential oil of tobacco, imbibed from
the pipe which they were using.

European Hotel Rules. The " Victoria Man-
sion" in Brussels, contains among its regulations,
the following : -

- -

"The bedrooms arc supplied with every "reasonable
comfort -- clean bed linen is replaced every two weeks.
Two towels weekly are allowed, and where more linen
is required, it can be had for the mere cost of wash-
ing. One foot bath weekly, all extras a franc each.
The proprietors do not undertake to supply enormous
quantities of cold water." . ..

Holiday trents -- The Boston Post is responsi-
ble for the following : " A friend says he had two :

kiss from his wife and another from his daughter.
The first he valued for its rarity, and the second for
its disinterestedness being given for a gold brace-
let." ;-- - - . ": -- " ;

The Eccentric - I have ever thought eccentric
persons a great blessing to mankind. But, for them,
we should all be crushed down into a semi-flu-id state
of utter respectability, entire conformity, and super-
abundant folly. They arc the centrifugal forces in
life they are the salt of the earth. Better to have
them, even when they border -- upon madness, than
not to have them at all. " ;

OYS' GOAT SKIN BROGANS, FOR SALE
t7 - (7-tf- .) II. DIMOND. -

CII I NA MATTING, 4-- 4, 54 AND G- -4 YDS
For sale by . (7-tf- .) , 1L DIMOND.

H. COADY & CO.
OFFER FOR

chests Pouchong Tea, in papers,

' 400 boxes " Steele's Liverpool Feather Soap," 55 lbs each, ;

100,000 Manila Cheroots, No. 2.
Just receiver per " fAQUEROf from Melbourne. . 7-- 9.

NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED W1I.1L.
for any debts contracted by JOHN

PITT(K. LELEEOHOKU) after this date without his written
order. (7-- 9) ; ; JOHN Ii.

MALL LEDGERS, JOURNALS, LOGj Books and Records,Just received from San Francisco.
-- 14. II. M . - "WHITNEY.

rjTUIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE C03IPA--JL ny, (established 1S36.)' For Fire and Life Assurance at
home and abroad. ,

. Capital 1,3 5 9,7 GO, Sterling.- The undersigned ha been appointed Aprent for the Sandmen
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

"J - ' - ' t Honolulu.

iv hki wiunsKetrtnc" cause," repliedr

' "--
r

' '':,'"." TO-DA- Y .f
RE-OPENI- NG OP THE

GLOBE HOTEL,
..

" DR. FORD'S u
y

Ollice and Prug Store, Queen Street, near the market. - Ship
Medicine chesta refitted and prescriptions carefully prepared
under the supervision of LANGIIEUNE. Hot, cold, vapor,
shower and medicated IUths, at all hours.

COOPERAGE! COOPERAGE !
The undersigned would inform' Lis friend sand residents, that he

still cimttaues to carry on his business ia all its branches at
the t.M stand comer of Xuuanu and Marine streets. Ship
Agents and Masters are regretfully invited to call and ei--
amine hi3 large and desirable assortment of Casks, Ilarrels,

" etc., . Orders left at his shop will be execut ed with dispatch
and ca the most reasonable terms. 11. C. UK AH AM.

2f U. Oa hand aud for sale, 4000 bbls Casks. 7-- ly

JUST RECEIVED,
ND FOR SALE, 'BY C. II. LEAVERS, EX
" GLEyCOEf from the Tekalet Mills, a splendid asacrt- -

ment of Oregon boards, timber and scantling,
as roixows v

S7,000 feet rouh boards 1 inch, .
-

20,000 " planed 1 inch boards,
8,000 " suitable for stron sidin? boards.

4,110 feet 1J inch plank, 6,000 feet, 2 iuch plank,
2,000 3 8,000 2x3 44

21,000 " 2x4 " tt 2,000 " 2x5 U

8,000 " 3x4 " t 8,000 6x8
8,000 " 6x6 " 44 6,000 44 6i5 44

7,000 " 6x4 tt
Pickets and Laths.

Daily expected per "CEYLON,"
40,000 feet Eastern pine boards, suitable for house finishing',

and cabin work. ..
20,000 American pine clapboards, planed and jointed, -

100,000 best shaved white ccdur shingles, " Arcostick"
brand. - ' ; 6-t- f.

SHORTLY EXPECTED TO ARRIVE PER
"CEfLON," from Rcston. ;

Balecbrown Cotton, cases blue Drillinsr, dodo Cottons,
Bales heavy Denims, do Ticking, men's kip Brogans, -- i

Men's calf Brogans, do lasting Gaiters,
. "Women's Shoes, native pattern, supr. linen "

bosom shirts,
.

. Tierces Hams, half bbls dried Apples, .

Best Eng. Cheese, in tins, casks asstd' glass Lamp, '.t
Bent's water, sola and butter Crackers, in tins,
Asst'd sizes cut Nails, boiled linseed oil, in cans,

, Spirits of turpentine, pure white lead, Nests painted t ibs, '

Barrels cider vinegar, a complete assortment of stationery,
Cases patent charcoal sad Irons, &c. &c.

For sale by (G-t- f.) ; II. HACKFELD & CO.

MARINE CLOTHING STORE,
Opposite to Ileynold' "YIirf.

L JONES having recently opened a new' stock ofF. Fancy cassimere pants, vests, shirts, ami clothing of all
descriptions, together with a good assortment of.Dry Goods, and
Fancy articles, would respectfully invite the attention of his
friends, and the public in general. July 1, ltf.

STRAYED OR STOLEN. A BAY
Horse, used as a Cart Horso. He hac a small white
spot on his back, and a branded S. on his left leg
Any person returning him to this office, will receive

$5 reward. . - -
G-- tf.

AND FURNITURE FORPIANOFORTES have on hand and offer for sale,
Superior Rosewood and Mahogany I'iano Fortes. Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Ami Chairs, do do do Rocking chairs.
Iron RockiDg chair3 and Bedsteads. '

Julyl,l-t- f . . VON HOLT & HEUCK.

OTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
resigned the ollice of Postmaster, requests-th- at all commu-

nications relatiug to the Pest Office Department, be addressed in
future to JOSEPH JACKSON, Esqr., who has been dul v appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy. (5-3- t. ) HENRY M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE. 31 Y WIFE, KAWA, HAVING
aud house without cause or provocation, I

forbid all persons trusting or harboring her.
August 7, 1S56 6-- 2t. J. GIFFORD. .

NOTICE. ALL MEMBERS OF THE R.
who had cash premiums awarded them at

the last Fair, will please call for the same previous to the 1st of
September. ' GEO. WILLIAMS,

6-- 9t.
. Treasurer.

UGAR, SYRUP, AND MOLASSES. From
the Brewer plantation, constantly on hand and for sale in

lots to suit purchasers, by
2-- tf : JAMES MAKEE.

NOTICE. COUNTRY DEALERS AND
wanting cash bargains would do well to

gtpply to (4-tf- .) JOHN THOS. WATERIIOUSE.

11 ICE. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, EX VA- -
quero," for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P.EVERETT.

rUKUI OIL. A SMALL LOT OF THIS
superior Oil, for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT. -

BOORS. 4 FEET BY 8 FEET, 2 INCHES
; 3 feet by 7 feet, 1 J inches thick ; 2 feet 8 inches

by 6 fse; 8 inches, 1 j inches thick. For sale by
6-t- f. . A. P. EVERETT.

WATER CRACKERS, FRESH BAKED
ia tins, for sale low. (O-t- f.) C. A. & II. F. POOR.

1TOUNG MANGO TREES FOR SALE BY
JaL 6-- S J. PAT IT.

C1 AS II. TO LET S1500 ON APPROVED
a"nd undoubted security. Apply to

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
G-- tf. .... Attorney at Law.

cORN MEAL, FOR SALE BY
5-t- f. . E KEMP, Hotel Street

c IIINA RICE, FOR SALE BY
July 1, lS56-t- f. - B. AV. FIELD

OLUMDI A RiVER SALMON OF SUPEo rior quality, just received and for sale low by
5-- tf. . --ALDRICII &: BISHOP. ,

cRUSHED AND LOAF SUGAR IN BBLS.,
half bbls. and cases for sale by

5-- tf ALDRIC1I & BIS 1 10?.

COUGAR, oO TONS SUPERIOR BROWN
K7 Sugar in hlf bbls and 50 tons ia mats, for sale bv

5--tf. . ALDRICH & BISHOP.

AND BRICK, FOR SALE BYCEMENT H. HACKFELD & CO. .

NOTICE. WHEREAS BYASSIGNEE'S date June 13th.. 1S56, the firm of
Cl'RUS W. JONES &' CO., made aa assignment of all their
property to the. undersigned, all parties who have any claims
on said firm are hereby requested to become parties to said Deed
of 'Assignment, aud all persons" indebted to them, are requested
to make immediate payment to U. V WATERMAN, ;

July 1, lS5G.-t- f. '.Assignee.

- CONTRACTORS BUILDER.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE friends and the public that lie has resumed his car-

penter business, at ihe old stand on Kingst. All orders attended
to with promptness and dispatch

.
in the various branches of

business." . -
-

, Plans, specification?, and estimates drawn to order.
Oh hand and for sale, pannel doors, sash doors, sashes, glazed

and unglazed window and door blinds, &c., &c. a

July 1, 1-- tf - CII ARLES W. VINCENT.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now jrepartd to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind-

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
. Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils . &c. oa hand and made to

or.ler. . ..'- ." - -
'

'.
' ' -

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
. Also one excellent small sized sngar mill with copper : train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power. - .

. 2--tf . D. M. WESTON.

WELCH STEAM COAL, for sale byBEST 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

THRESH CORN & CORN MEAL, at
MJ Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf . SAVIDGE & MAY'S.

ALL PAPER AND BORDERS, FORw 1 T I " XT' 1 I Tilt T 4 " . -saie ny - . ai. xjw. juiy i, iso-u-.

UILDER'S . HARDWARE.--A GREAT55 variety in store, and additions constantly being made.
For sale by W. . LADU. . July.l, 1856-t- f,

ONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS, BOUND
fLd Volumes 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, on hand and for sale by

July 1, lS5S-t- f. - - - H. M. VmiTNEY.

SHIPPIIJG.
' '.V:v'ViT FOR IIILO,

Touching at Lahaiun, Kawaihae and Koliala.
THE FINE COMMODIOUS SCHOONER"

JLiholilio,
- Of 150 tons burthen, will sail for the above ports, oa

SATURDAY, August 1C.
.The Liholiho has eight large and airy staterooms, aud pas-

sengers for Hilo will find her accommodations superior to those
tf any islind packet. - - .

Fr freight or passage, apply on board. ' - ; fl--tf.

REG ULA It PA CKET, FOR
KAHULUU

'T THE FINE SCHOONER -
': " Kamtliaiiicha IV, :

O. II. GELICK, Master, will letrve Honolulu, regularly for ;La-hai- na

and Kahului, ever MONDAY afternoon and returning
will leave. Kahulu', every FRIDAYafternoon for Honolulu direct.

For freight or passage apply on board. July 10, 2--tf

BOSTON AND S. I, PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

"Will be despatched regularly from BOSTON for HONO-
LULU in the month of September, December, March and
May or June. . .

' '

For frtlght or paisa2: apply to
B. W. FIELD,

Honolulu or ta ,
II. A. PIERCE,

July 1, ISSS-t- f. ' . - - 65 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS.
- CLIPPER BARK "

i;

.Oa Yankce5V'jAS.. Smith,-Maste-r,

CLIPPER BARK ;

15 rasiccs Palmer, W. Stott, Mast.
These first-cla- ss vessels will continue to run as regular Pack-

ers betweeu the ports of Honolulu and San Francisco. They are
furnished with every, convenience and accommodation for pas-
sengers. - . :

Shippers by this line will be afforded every possible facility ;
and freights taken at fair rates, v .

D. d- "WATERMAN,
: - - Agent, Honolulu.

Messrs. Morgan, Ilatlmway Si Co.
San Francisco. .... July 1, lS5S-t- f.

Wells Fiargo & Co'
Express !

For the spee.ly and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Specie,
Letters, and valuable parcels to all parts of, the United States. V

Letters for San Francisco, in Government Euvelopes, will
hereafter be taken at 12 J- - cents each,' aud will be delivered in
any part of the city ahead of the mail. . .

The Honolulu Omce sells Bills of Exchange on "Wells, Fargo k
Co., New York and San Francisco, in sums to suit.

July 1, lS50-t- f. ..: R. COADY & CO., Agents:

Pacific Express Co,

mm? Fur the speedy and safe transpor- - frg-- .' 3"jC

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and va'uable packages to
all parts of the United States. A. P. EVERETT,

3-t- f. - : , - , - Agent."

DOCTORS EIOI.
G. P. JUDD, AT THE CORNER OF FORT

and Merchant Streets, remiuds tho public that le continues
to devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great variety of Dkcg3 and McmciX:3 of the best
quality. He sells also
1'oiaoiiH. r ' '

Arsenic, strichnine, vcratrine, corrosive sublimate, --

Oxalic acid, St. Ignasius beans, nux vomica, opium ,

Prussic acid, alcohol. - .'.
Perfumery

- Musk, extract musk, cologne lavender water, .

Windsor, honey and other soaps. - , ." . .. .

3IiMceIIauiou.t. .t.
Sago, rearl barley, oat meal4 gum shellac,
"Writing and marking ink, Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
(O" Easily found when wanted." 6-t- f.

liUMHEIS, IiUMBER.
ON H AND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY market rates, a full assortment of

Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purposes,
consisting of --

. : .

Eastern white pine, 1 J to 2 inch plank,
"" " boards, -

Oregon ''".'. " --

'
- " bfjards, timber, joist, scantling, and plank of all sizes,
Eastern and California shingles, - .

... Pine Clapboards, '. .
- Yellow. pine and Oregon flooringj
Boards tongued and grooved ready for us. -

. ALSO,
A good assortment of Boston made dc-jr-s, sashes, blinds, door

' and window frames. :

1 : '

ALSO,
Shortly expected per " CEYLON" a superior assortment of white!

pme boards, clapboards aud 100 M. A. 1., Aroostick white
cedar shinirles. : C. II. LEWERS,

6-t- f. ; Fort Street.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TONOTICE. MACFARLANE, of the, Commercial Hotel at
Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiard Saloon and Res-tacka- xt

at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned 5 and all persons who have claims on the above
named. HENRY MACFARLANE, are' requested to present
accounts to the undersigned duly - appointed agents for the
settlement of his affairs. v A.' P. E VERETT,

4-t- f. r . GODFREY RHODES.

NOTICE. THEASSIGNEE'S appointed assignee of the firm ofA. G.
Jones & Co., of Jones Hotel, all persons having claims againsfc
the said estate arc hereby requested to become parties in the
deed of assignment, and all persons indebted thereto, to make
immediate payment to ' Vi V, Y ATEKMAN,

4-- tf, Assignee.

UPERIOR BLACK TEA, FOR SALE BY
4-t- f. .. .. ; - II. DIMOND.

wHALE OIL IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT. ?

lor sale by ,..(3-tf- ) II. HACKFELD & CO.

(jPERM CANDLES, FOR SALE BY
3-- tf II. HACKFELD & CO.

ASTS OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY
3-- tf - H. HACKFELD & CO.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CHINAA crape Shawls, French, German and China Silks. For sale
by (3-t- f) 11. HACKFELD & CO.

LEACHED SHEETING, 4-- 1, G-4- .& 124.Forsalsby ,11. DIM0ND. - July 1, ISOS-t-f.

1AB.RED RDPE, MANILLA ROPE, Canvas, Paint
jioiiea uu, ror sale oy jy 1, l--ti ivjuJl l:. j ajm iu

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE THEOFFERS the American Clipper Ship "CEYLON." from
Boston expected to arrive in July. . - . , "-- -

BALES GUNNY BAGS -

MENS KIIMVELTED BROGANS
' " "WOMENS 3IOR0CCO SH0E3

'' " CASES SALT '.
BARRELS RICE ' . -

CASES PRUNES' - -
"" ; HLF BBLS DI IED APPLES,'. .: CASKS BREAD .- V- - V BBLS II AX ALL FLOUR

PINE TABLES 1 ' CASES STATIONERY
OFFICE CHAIRS --

' - CHAIRS r '
-WILLOW r

. ' - OX "BOWS -

" . HOOP PAILS ' -- '
".

"
: .. .. .

- . - - WILLOW-WAGON- S - , - :

. WOODEN BOTTLES
; ' "" ' '

.BROOMS
- '. BARREL COVERS

DECK BUCKETS .
LOAF SUGAR - - - ' --

. CRUSHED SUGAR - - v , .

. GRANULATED SUGAR i - ' : '
: TINE BOARB3, . CLAPBOARDS, "SHINGLES, v

" MOULDING ...,. '.Superior ONE nORSE CARRIAGE with seat for driver
PATENT CHARCOAL SAD IRONS

" WE-WA- G" ORNAMENTAL TIME PIECES . - ".
. COOKING STOVES - , v

J-- .
'

,. SOLAR SIDE LAMF3 V . , J.
MANILA CORDAGE . ., ; 1

'. July 1, lS59-t- f. . tc. tc. - 'etc. ,:t - '

.

IL FRANCONI,

AXTCTIOITS.
BY A. P. EVERETT.

SA the Store of B. W. FIELD,
- On THIS DAY Aug. 11, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

" A complete assortment of . Merchandise, suitable for th full
'

trade, vis: - -

V Dry Goods, ' Clothing, - Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Paints, to.

Ship Chandlery, "Wooden "Wars,
. Shoes, etc., etc. " '

--

- Terms Liberal. - - '

On TUESDAY nexf,. Aug. 19

At tlic Sales Rooms,
A large assortment of merchandise, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries,' Clothing,
Earthen Ware Glass Ware, Bo--t & Shoos.

and other articles tooo numerous to mention.

RY 31. C 3IONSAR11AT.

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD ESTATE
at Auction to-d- ay (THURSDAY,) 13th inst., at 12 o'clock
AT rvr th T.rni?!-- ! will Vtf. snlil fvt TlbHe Auction th. .- - - i i. .v -:

house ana premises on xuuanu auey roau, vxi

dence of E. O. HaU and J. T. "Waterhouse. Terms at sale.
"M. C. MONSARRAT.

' '
T-- U '. JLuzt.

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT
Auction". Ou SATURDAY, August SOth, at 12 o'clock, M.

n Hi nromitM. will 1 lKsitiVClV SOld at AuClioU, that
valuable STONE HOUSE and premises on Punchbowl Street,
near the stone church, belong to the estate of the late KAIIIWA-LAN- I.

The lot has a frontage of 90 feet aud is 103 feet deep,
with a good stone wall on the front. Tha houss is well built of
coral stone and nearly new.

. Title foe simple. Terms at sale. M C. M0NSARRAT,
6-- St - - - Auct

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATAXIC"
tion. Will be sold at public Auction at the Auction Room,

. ,VI WttiU A , viva. j.. - "
nil iU..t vnl.mMu I ml ifint.l nn lln !;! An.l t.T Mfilll

in the district ofjlana, called KAELEKU and KALOKALANI,
formerly known as r

- .

Clsarlcs Copp's Plantation,
comprising about (J00 acres, equally desirable for a Sugar Plan-
tation and a Cattle Range.

Previous to the above named dato of sale at Auction, the land
is offered at private sale' by Messrs MELCHERS & CO., at
whose ollice the particular of tho boundaries, etc., may be ob-

tained. . M. C. MONSARRAT,
e-- 4t. .

-- :

HOUSES & XiiL2TI

TO LET. THE BUILDING ON KING
Street, well known as the 44 Eagle House,"
. For furthsr'parliculars apply, to

7tf. . GEO. WILLIAMS.

TO LET A VERY DESIRABLE STAND
fyr a retail stor?, on Hotel Street, adjoming the premises

Mt of Mr. Geo. McLan.
Apply to (7-tf- -) GEO. WILLIAMS.

TO LET. A SMALL COTTAGE ON
fiS Smith Street,, near Hotel Street ; also, Rooms oa Alake

Street, above Kins Street, either sxuiriy or tvo in suite.
Ai.nlrto (7-t- n GEO. ILL! A.ui.

TO LET. APARTMENTS . IN ROB
S' ert's Row, King Street. - Apply to -

7-t- f. j i . : tiLU. n iLUA.na.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by Capt. MOSSMAN, on Marine Street,
opposite the Steam'Flour Mill. For terms, etc., enquire

Of (5-tf- .) THOS. MOSSMAN.
.I.i.rT? eiLT rr t.t?. a v TIFF. IIOIISl

f nn.i Tv-i-t r.n north i at of a Street, for- -

C merly occupied by the late JOHN C. BULLIONS, Esq.,
and at present occupied by PAL u C. ULCUiitfJ, isq.

Possession to be given on the 1st of October next.
O For terms apply to (6-tf- .) WILLIAM JARRETT, Esq.

TO LET. THE NEW BUILDING OX-
Maunakea Street, second door from Liberty Hall, coc-taiui- uz

tliree rooms up stairs, cook house, well and nec
essary on the premise, now occupied as a retail store by A.
DOENCH. Possession to be given oa the first of September.

For term, apply to . WILLIAM BACLI2.
or - '

4-- 5t
' Capt. MOSSMANN. .

FOR SALE. The premises in Nunanu Valley, now
occupied by Messrs. C. A. II. F. Poor. - Title fee sua
pie. ' . ,

ALSO, The House and Lot ia the jaar of ths G2rman Club
House, now occupied by Mr Von Holt. "

- "
ALSO, The Lot of Land in the rear of Mes3r3. C. A. & II.

Poor. Title fee simple. For terms apply to
3-- tf . E. KEMP, Hotel St.

w TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
YM formerly occupied by J. F COLBURN, in Mauna

Kea Street., for further particulars enquire of A. PEVERETT, Esq. July 1, 135f-t- f.

TO LET. THE COMMODIOUS
TWO STORY STONE IIOUSF oi the Corner ofm Alakea and Hotel Streets. It has six large rooms.

Well upon the premises, CookHouse, Store Jlooms, Bath House,
etc. The premises are well situated, and the location is very
desirable for a family. For terms arply to

July 1, 135G.-- tf B. W. FIELD.
TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuauv Valley, aout a raila
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf W. L. GREUN

a valuable store and lot of- LAND, in King st. will be sold on reasonable term.
" Frontage 33 feet by 150 feet deep. Title fee pimple.

Apply to 1-- tf : 31. C. MONSARRAT.

THE LEASE OF THE STORE AND
, Premises on Mauua Kea st3., occuled by Ayong, is for

sale cheap, on application to .

July 1, 1-- tf M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LET. The. COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA-

LOON, Dining Room, aad Bedrooms. Apply to
- ' II. MACF-UILAN- E.

- : ALSO, '

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL fc. BILL-
IARDMl SALOON, Lahaina. Applv to

II. MACFARLANE, Honolulu.
July 1, 1-- tf or to A. POTTEIt, ,

OFFICE TO LET, froaUug - on vNuuanu street.
' Apply to" . - ' ' .

"

J-- tf
' ' A. P. EVERETT.

TWO FINE OFFICES, over the Post oflice.
Enquire of - 11. M. WHITNEY.
Honolulu, July 1, lS5G-t- f '

ROOMS, STORES, Sc CELLARS TO LET,
Apply to v. UKM:il. - a-- tf

TO LET THE DWELLING HOUSC & PREMISES
' on makai side of Britania street, lately occupied bj
Mr. Maxey. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1, lS5G-t- f . . - M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS, THAT PIECES
of Land, corner of Nuuaau aud King Streets.' Apply at
theitorcof s. - - - T. MOSSMAN & SON.

4-t- f.
.

'

'

'
- -

"

......
: Nuuanu Street.

- - -

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR LEASE, favorable terms, I"
No. 3 of the old Punchard pr anises, fronting 22 ftct on
Nuuanu roa l, and 7a feet on tte alley. For terms ap

ply to" July 1, Sm HENRY SMITH.

.. MONEY WANTED,.
IN SMALL AND LARGE SUMS, and secured

by mortgages on native kuleaca3 situated oa Hawaii, Maui, '

and Oahu. Apply to ? - ; J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
2--tf

- ' - Attorney at law.

NOTItJE-AL- L PERSONS HOLDING
against the H. S. F. Company, are requested

tono'JIy th-- i undersigned of the same, la order that th'isamv '
iuay.be liquidated at as a early a day as possible." The Company-h-

ave, disposed of their interest ia the Fiour MiUV and it is
the intention of the partners 15 dissolve their copartnership
soon as practicable. The unsettled aceount3 of th.2 Cu. havj
been pjaced in the hands of J. E. JOUAMBSHLAIN, Eq-- , and
parties indebted are requested to mike Immediate pavmtnt to
him.. - - - (7-3- .) ; . -- II. M WHITNEY.

OFFEE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from tLC jianaici pianiaiion. tor saie r-- .

Honolulu, July.S. 1856, 2-- tf - r A. P. EVERETT.

A WAIIAN BEEF. rackel bv-Mess-rs Sneuce? and
L Louzada, Waimea. Hawaii, constantly xn hand and for

sale by- - '
-

"
2-t- f. - A. P; EVERfcTT. :

GROCERIES. HAMS, RICE, FLOUR,
Pepper, etc. For baI by '

July 1, lS50-t- L " . .
' H. DLMOXD.;

TTWA3 ed his Carpenter Shop at the old stand, on the



flit- - pflfe I ta
O Hawaii.

HONOLULU, AUKAKE 14, 1856.

Mai ka Aiim hca mni na kanaka o Hawaii
. . . ' nci.

Ua poliihihi keia mea i na kanaka. Aohe
mooolelo kahiko e hai mai ana i ka.aina i holo
mai ai ke kanaka mna. He mooolelo nae e hai
inai ana. Ua pae mai ke kanaka mua; mej kana
"wahine.ma ka waa, mai Kahiki mai. "A eia ke-ka- hi

olelo, ua hanau ke kanaka mua ma keia pae
aina. Aka, aohe inoa aina maloko o ia mooole-
lo mua - He nur na aina o Kahiki, a he nui na
aina o ka moana Pakifika, a me na Inikini o
Ameiika Hema, e like ana ka helehelena me ko
kanaka maoli.

Maanei iho nei kekahi "wahine Inikini mai Ki-
ll mai o xVmerika ; aohe ona niakahiki maanei, a
ua like lea kana olelo makaukau ana me he wa-
hine Hawaii la. Pela na Nukilani, na Bolabo-l- a,

na Xuuhiva, na Samoa, i hele-m- ai a noho
maanei, a loaa koke ia lakou ka olelo kamaaina,
me he poekeiki papa la. Ua like pu na helehe-
lena, na ili ulaula a me na huaolelo he nui. Pe
la hoi na aikapu, ua kau ia he KanaAvai mai Nu--
kuani, a it?., a amoa,

'
fea Nuuhiva, a Bolabola

' 1 ? 1 " ITe iiKe me ia o nawau nei mamua. jSo ia mau
mea, ua niaopopo he hanauna hookahi i kinohi,
na kanaka o ia mau aina he lehulehu. O ka
huaolelo Akua, e hookahi ana ia ma ia mau aina
a pau. Pela na huaolelo e ae he nui wale. N6-he- a

keia hookahi ana o lakou? Xo ka ohana
hookahi ana i kinohou. Ua kapaia keia mau
lahui aina i ka huiia, o Polunesia.

Kc hoi hou mai ka Niele. No ka aina hea mai
na kanaka o keia mau lahui aina. i noho kaawa-l- e

me ka hui 61c i na tausani makahiki, a nalo
ole ko lakou like ana ? Eia paha ka maopopo.
No na Mokupuni mai o Malae, ma ka Hema o
Kina, e moe ana iloko o ke kai o Kina. lie ka-
naka helehelena like lakou me ko kanaka maoli,
aka, aohe like loa na huaolelo me ko Polunesia.
Ua like na helu, a me kekahi huaolelo e ao ; aka,
ua huikau ka nui me ko na lahuikanaka e ae o
Asia. Oia ka manao maopopo o ka poe imia
noonoo ma ia mea. '

A pehea la i hiki mai ai na Malae a pae ia nei?
Oia hoi kekahi mea i maopopo ole ma ka mooo-
lelo. Ke i mai nei ia, " Ua pae mai ma ka
waa. " II-- ki palia ia c wehe ai i ka laka, ako-m- o

iloko o ka-oiai- Pcnei e wchcwehe ai. I
; ka wa kahiko. he poe hooholomoku kalepa na

Malae. Aole i like me keia wa, he naaujx). lie
nui na aina o na moana kahi a lakou i holo
ai. A loaa ia lakou he aina kanaka ole, noho
no kekahi o lakou me na wahine, a lilo no lakou
ka aina, a hoolahaia ke kanaka malaila. Lilo
paha hoi kekahi mau moku i ka makani ino, a
auwana wale ma ka moana, a pae wale aku ma
kekahi aina c, a noho ilaila. Pela ma Nukilani,
pela ma Bolabola, a pela hoi a hiki ma Hawaii

;nei. Mai Sayaii mai ka auwaa i holo ai a . lilo i
ka moana, a pae ia nei, a kapa i ka aina hou i
noho ai o Hawaii, ma ka inoa o ka aina kahi i
holo mai ai. l .

Pela hoi na lahui Iiiikfni o Amerika Hema. I
ka wa kahiko loa, holo pahaka moku Malae ma-
laila. A ike lakou he aina maikai, noho no la-
kou a hoolaha malaila. Aka, ua nalo kahiko ia
mau mea a pau iloko o ka naaupo o ka wa kahi-
ko. Ma ka like ana o na huaolelo a me ka he-
lehelena kanaka ko kakou ike. I kekahi poe, he
mea maopopo lea ia, a i kekahi, he maopopo ole.
Eia paha ka mea e maopopo ai. O na mea o ka
ohana hookahi, e like pu ana na helehelena, o ka
maka, ka ili, ka olelo ana he like. Aka, aohe

- like loa na ohana okoa me lakou. He okoa no
na helehelena a me na olelo. Pela na Polunesia,
he nui na inea like o lakou mai Nukilani a Ha-
waii. He oiaio nae, ua nui na mea ano okoa o
lakou, no ka jioho okoa ana mai ka wa kahiko
loa mai. Aka, aole ia he mea c nalo ai ko lakou
ano hookahi. Like me ia na ano haole. Aol
hookahi wale no o ko lakou. He okoa ke ano o
ka Beritania, a he okoa ko ka Farani. He okoa

JNika, a he okoa ka Pukiki. A o kc ano Be-
ritania a me ka Amerika, ua like pu, no ka mea
ua hookahi o lakou hanauna a mo ka olelo ana.

Ua kupono keia manao me ka oiaio ma na ai-
na a pau. A eia ka hope o keia manao. lie
Kumu hookahi i hoolahaia mai ai na kanaka a

- nau. Me ia ka oiaio o ka keAkua olelo, " Na
ke koko hookahi na kanaka a pau. " A o ka
like ole o lakou a pau, ka kua ia o ka noho like
ole ana o lakou. O ka poe noho ma ka aina we--
ia 10a, a iiaia na nanauna he mu wale, ua.eleele
lakou ; oia na Dika ma Aferika. 0 ka poe ma
ka aina wela oluolu ho ulaula ko lakou ili, me ia
ka poe ma Asia hema, a ma Polunesia. A o ka
poe ma ka aina ami, a keokeo i ka.hau, ua keo-
keo ko lakou ili, e like rac na kanaka o Europa,
a me-Ameri- Akau. Aka, i kinohou, e hooka- -
m ana ko lakou ano, e like me ia 1 ka wa ia Noa.

iiuuiuio iia. oieio a.Ke iiuua ia manao, a ua
ko hoi ia manao i ka ke Akua olelo. Oia paha
Ke aKana oko nawau nei kumu kmohou. .

IVInke i ka IMoaua.
Ma ka la G iho nei o keia malama. Ua hiki

mai ka lohe i Hanalei nei, o ka pae ana o
kelcahi waa i Niihau. ua naliaha a e paa ana
ke Ida a me ka pea, able nae kanaka e pili
ana. No S. Kaaloa o Waioli Kauai, ua waa
nei, a ua laweia mai, mai Hawaii mai, a hi
ki i Waiahae Oahu, a hookahi no kai i koe

v :a hiki i Kauai, oia ke kai o Kaiewaho. He
kxii loihi nae ia, no ka waa maoli, eono wale
no anana ka loa. Elua kane a hookahi wa
hine paha maluna o ua - waa nei, no Kauai
lakou a pau. O Paikahua no Hanalei a 6
JMokuhaole, a me Kanaka ole, he wahine
opiopio, no Kalalau. . - 7

r Ua manaoia ua pau lakou a pau i ka ma-k- e.

Aole nae akaka ke ano o ka make ana,
aole mea e hoakaka mai. E lilo paha keia
make i mea e ao ai i na kanaka i ka hewa o
ka holo ana ma ke kai o Kaiewahoi ma ka
waa maoli. Mamua i keia wa kahiko i ma-huah- ua

ai nawaa, a ua nui ke akamai'o ka
I'v "UUIV1.10 clUlW 11U1 I1UU1C U llllC
me keia manawa, e alio no ke holo ma ka
waa maoli ia wa. ; ; I keia wa hoi, ua pono
ole. V-."-

.-': :

Ma keia make liikiwae, ua pono i ka poe
a pau e heluhelu ana i keia olelo e rioonoo ia
lakou iho, a noho makaukau, no ka mea, ao-
le oukou l ike i ka la a me ka hora, e kii
mai ai ka make ia oukou. . ' ' J.

Ka nioku Bcrilnnia, o Elekclcra, i l&u i ka
AVaipuilani.

I ka makahiki 1855 iho nei, a i ka mala-m- a

o Novemaba, holo aku la ia moku mai
Auseteralia aku a Nukilani, a ku ilaila i ke-

kahi mau la, alaila holo hou e hoi i Kikene,
loaa iho la he makani. ino a me ka ale. Pe-n- ei

ka palapala ana a kekahi Luna- - o ka
moku.

- I keia la aku, loaa ia makou kekahi pili-ki- a,

he mea i ike kakaikahi ia e na mea ho-

lo moku. Ua loohia makou iloko o ka.Wai-puilan- i.

He la. ino nui no ia, a ua bwili pi-

nepine makou i na pea, -- no ka ikaika o. ka
makani. Nolaila o ka poe o makou e noho
ana malalo, aole makou i hikilele i ka huli
ana ae o ka moku ; aka, i kona huli hou ana
iho a loihi, aole i ea ae iluna, a kokoke ku-

pono ka papa hehi, a moe iho la . na kia a
ilalo i ka wai, ua ike makou, he mea e keia,
a loaa iho la ia'u ka manao me he mai la a
weliweli, a aneane kinai iho i ka pule i hiki
mai i kua waha. Weliweli iho la ka manao,
e make ana makou ilalo nei i ke kai e" komo
mai ana i ke" keena. Hooikaika au, a holo
aku la maluna o na hoa o'u, a puka ae la
iluna o ka moku. Ilaila, ua huikauia na mea
a pau oluna. Ua pau loa lakou i ka pioloke,
aohe mea nana e kena aku i ka hana e pono
ai: ua piha lakou i ka makau, a e moe aoao
ana ka moku maluna o ke kai, a e ku wale
ana na kanaka i ka weliweli. E keokeo ana
na papalina o lakou i ka makau. I kuu ike
ana i keia pilikia, hoi koke mai ia'u kuu noo-

noo nnno. a kena koke no au i na kanaka,: e
lalau i na kaula; a e huki iho i na pea hope i

ilalo. A hala na minute elua nana, ea-- ma
lie ae la ka moku, a kupono. Ua nahaha loa
ka waapa o ke Kapena i ke kai, a ua peluia na
davita hao, i ka ikaika o ka hukiia. Maho-p- e

lohe au, ua ikeia ke kai e kokoke ana i ka
moloi,"e ku ana me he kia Ja iluna me ka
wili ikaika, a emo ole ua pili mai i ka moku,
a kaomi iho la maluna ona, a kawili ia ia, e
hookulai ana i na kia, a ilalo o ke kai. Oia
me ka makani wili me he puahiohio la, ka

i 1 T I 1mea 1 nooKanuii 1 Ka moioiiiaio, me iva au
hoopoho ia makou i ka moana. He mau mi-

nute weliweli io no ia, a na ka lima mana" o
ke Akua wale no makou i hoopakele. Aole
o makou mana iki e kue aku i keia mea ika-

ika. A pakele makou, imi koke no au i ka-

hi mehameha, a malaila au i kulou hoomai-ka- i
aku Ia la; no kona hoopakele ana ia

makou i ka make i kokoke mai.
He mea kupanaha ke komo ana o ka mo-

ku iloko o ka Waipuilani. He nui na "Wai-puila-
ni

a'u i ike ai, aole nae ma kahi kokoke
e like me keia. Akahi no a komo keia mo-

ku iloko o ka wili, no ka mea, ina he mamao
iki aku, ina e hiki ke hoopau i ka wili ma ke
kipu ana iloko o ka Waipuilani. Na ka ha-lul- u

ana o ka pauda e oki iho i ke kia wai,
a pakele ka moku. , Aka no ke kokoke loa
ana o keia, aohe manawa i koe no ka ma-
kaukau ana e ki i ka pu. -

" He Akua mana o Pclc." '

Ilcaha o Pele? " He wahine, e noho ana iloko
o Kilauea. " Ileaha kana ilaila? " O kona wa-- hi

ia e noho mau ai. Nana no e hoa i kolaila
ahi, a hookahe aku. maluna o na aina, me ka
hoopau loa i na mcaulu a pau i keahi. I keka-
hi manawa, ua nee aku ia e noho ma Maunaloa,
iloko o ka lua poopoo o Mokuaweoweo. Alaila,
kahe aku ho kolaila ahi me ka pohaku hehee, a
hala loa i kai. "Weliweli na kanaka i ka "mana
o Pele, a hoomana lakou ia ia, e inaliu mai ai
oia ia lakou, i pau ole ai ka aina, a make ole hoi
lakou .

1 9 Pela ka manao kahiko o na Hawaii .

Eia nae ka olelo hoakaka aku i ke ario o ke
ahi ma na luapelo ma ka honua nei. lie 200 a
kcu na lua pele i heluia ma ka honua nei. Ke
a la ke ahi, a e kahe pinepine ana ka pohaku
hehee i ka wela mailoko mai o ia mau luaapau i
kekahi manawa. Aole na Hawaii nei wale no
ia mea kupanaha. J v

Aole paha ho nui o na kanaka maoli i lohe, he
ahi cnaena e a mau ana iloko lilo o ka honua
mai kinohi mai. - E moe ana na moana, e ku ana
na kuahiwi, a e noho ana na kanaka a puni ka
ka honua maluna pono o kona iwi. He 20 paha
nmile, a ho 30 paha i kauwahi ka manoa o
ka iwihonua. A malalo aku olaila he ahi enae-n- a

wale no. Ua maalili-k- a iwi mawaho, aka
i ka iho ana ilalo, e mahana mai ana ka honua
oloko. Ua eiliia na luaAvai ma kekahi mau wa--hi

iloko o ka hoiiua, a hiki ilalo he 1,000 na ka-pu-ai,

a he 1,500 kapuai ka poopoo o kekahi lua.
A o ka wai e pii mai ana mailoko mai o ia lua
hohonu, he wai wela ia. Ina e hapa mai ana
ka hohonu o ka lua, alaila, aole wela, he maha-
na wale mai o ka wai i loaa.' Pela ke ano o ka
honua, he maal ili mawaho, he wela maloko: Ina
e hiki kekahi i na mile ilalo, ua loaa ka pohaku
wela, a malalo aku ua enaena a hehee ka poha-
ku. No ka nui loa o ia ahi, aole e hiki ke pio,
e mau ana no kona a a hiki i ka hopena. ,

iiia ke ano o na luapelc o ka honua : lie mau
puka uahi lakou no ke ahi hui i piha ai ka ho-

nua maloko. E ku kokoke ana ka nui oi na lua--
pele i ke kai. Maloko lilo o na aina nui o Ame
rika paha, o Asia paha, aole i loaa na luapele he
nui, he kakaikahi wale no.- - Aia no ia mau mea
ma na aina e pili ana i ke kai, a ma na moku i
puni i ke kai. Eia paha ke kumu, i puka mai
ai ke ahi o ka honua, o ke komo ana aku o ke kai
iloko o kahi ahi, a lilo ial i mahu ikaika e imi
ana i kahi e puka ai iwaho. Alaila naue pine-pin- e

ka honua i ka holo o ka malm -- wela io ia
nei, a,hiki i ka wa e hu mai ai ke ahi hehee ma
na luapele, a kahe mai maluna o ka honua, alai-
la, ua nralie na olai, a pakele ka mahu. Oia kc
akaka o na luabele. - ,

Nolaila, ua maopopo, aohe akua pele ; malo-
ko no ia o ke naaupo kuhihewa. V -

Iloko o ka mahiki 1854, ua poho maloko o
na moana na dala waiwai he; 5,000,000. I
ka makahiki 1855, he makahiki e hapa ana
ha makani ino, ua poho ilalo, na waiwai he
815,000,000. I ka hui ana j na poho iloko
o na milk. 2, ua lilo na dala he 40,000,000.

Ke paiia nei. kekahi Nupepa Moremona,
ma Kapalekiko. Ke kokua. nei no ia 1 na
olelo ao a pau o keia aoao ; a me ; ka mare
lehulehu ana i nawahine na ke kahe ; hoo-
kahi. """"v

Ka Panda pubi Pu. ,

: Ua kapaia --ka pauda. " He mea kokua i
ka naauao ana. " He oiaia paha' keia i ka
wa kaua, i ke kiola ana aim i na poka iloko
o ka opu o kanaka, a i ka wawahi ana'i na
pa.pohaku kieki'e, a i ka puhi ana hoi ia mau
mea iluna i ka lewa. Ua maopopo kona oi-

aio, ma kona ikaika e kokua ai J na oihana
niii, e like me ka wawahi ana i na pohaku
nui e moe ana ma na alanui, a ma na kahua-hal- e,

i mea kokua i ka paahana. Ko ka mea
eli honua mea kokua hoi ia e komo ai ia i
na lua hohonu o ka honua, me ka wawahi i
na pohaku mamua ona.

Aele i ike ia keia mea i ka wa kahiko. O
na pahi a me na ihe na mea kaua kahiko.
He hou iho.no ka loaa ana o ka pauda, i mea
knnn. n i mpn nnalmna. Aole nae i ikeia
kahi i loaa mua ai ia mea. Ua ike uuku ia
ma Enelani i ka makahiki 1400, a ma ia ho-

pe iho, ua puhiia na pu loiniahi iloko . o ke
kaua aria. Ke manao nei kekahi poe, ua
ikeia ka pauda ma Kina mamua o kona loaa

i--i r l '. 1. :ana mai ma Juropa. i Keia mau nuiien ma-
kahiki 300 iho nei, ua komo ia iloko o na
kaua nui a pau o ke ao nei.

He elua no na mea nui o ka pauda. Oka
a koke ana i ka huna ahi, a me ka poha ika-

ika loa, he pa 2000 o kona nui ae ana ke
lilo ia i uahi. Oia kona " mea ikailoi i ke
kiola i na poka mailoko mai o na pu. E ko- -

lu wale no na mea komo iloko oka hana. ana
i ka pauda; ka lanahu waiiie, ka luaipele a
ka paakai liu. He 76 hapahaneri paakai liu,
he 12 hapahaneri luaipele, a he 12 hapaha- -

neri ianahu jioko 0 ka pau(ia. Ua kuiia ke
la mau mea a wali me he palaoa la, kawili- -

wiliia a hui like, pai pu me ka wai a wali, a
lilo i popo, a maloo ka popo, ua kananaia a
oneone. A i ka maloo lea ana, ua lilo i
pauda. Xr

Ua hooponoponoia ka hana ana a me ke
kuai ana i ka pauda ma na Kana wai koikoi
loa. Aole i aeia ke ku ana o ka hale pauda,
ina na wahi t, kokoke ana i kauhale o kana-
ka. No ka a pinepine ana o ka pauda," a ina
e akoakoa ana ka pauda he nui ma kahi hoo-

kahi, a poha ia i ke ahi, ua pau na mea
oia e kokoke ana i ka hapaiia iluna, a haule
iho me ka pepe a make. Ua pau hoi na ha-

le e kokoke ana i ka wawahiia a okaoka, me
ka hoeha a make paha ka poe maloko; No-

laila ke Kanawai, e lai kaawale a hapalua
mile ka hale ahu, a me ka hale hana pauda.
No ka walea o ka poe e hana ana ia mea,
ua noho makau ole no lakou, a malama ole
i ke ahi, a i kekahi manawa, haule no ka
huna ahi maluna o lax ka papa hale kahi e
waiho ana ka huna pauda, a pau loa ae na
mea o ka hale i ka lele koke iluna, a ua na-haliil- ii,

a make iho na mea oia a pau.

Iva liana ino ana i na wnhinc ma. na aina
Ma na aina a pau i hiki ole aim ai ke Au-pu- ni

o Kristo, ua hookaumahaia na wahine e
na kane. He mea kahiko loa ia mai kinohi
mai. Ma na aina Pegana a me na aina Ma-homet- a,

o na wahine ka poe i hooluhiia.- - Ao-

le i aoia lakou i na mea e naauao ai. Aole
i aeia lakou e noho malu like me na kane.
I ka wa kamalii uulai, ua hoopalauia lakou
na ke kane e haawi ana i ka uku nui, a he
mea ole ka ka wahine makemake ole ana ia
kanana i kane nana. Aole i aeia kona hoole.
ana. Ua kuai mE.oli na makua 1 ka lakou
mau kaikamahine e lilo na ke kane, a i kona
lilo ana, i ke kviaiia, ua like ia me he kauwa
hooluhi la maloko o ka" hale o kana kane.
Ua like ke kane me he haku koikoi la malu-
na ona, ma ka papa aku a me ka hoopai, a
me ka pepehi ; aohe kanawai e kokua ana 1

ka wahine. Pela no ia a pau kona oia ana.
He okoa ia ma na aina Kristiario. Ma ke

Ivauoha mai o ka Baibala, e aloha na kane i
na wahine a lakou, a e hana maikai. aku ia
lakou, keia pomaikai ana o na wahine. Ina
aole mea e ae i loaa mai i keia aona o Iesu
la, ina ua pomaikai maoli ke ab nei ilaila.
Ua hoea ae ka hapalua o keia ao i ka maikai i
loaa i na wahine ma o Kristo la, i ka hoono-h- p

ana ia lakou ma ka like pu me na kane.

I lele uiviSxi (imi. o Un huaolelo iimluun. o
li.iv c;i U'vila ' .

Mai. Sane Peteroboro ma Kusia a hiki i
Ladana ma Enelani, he 1,700 na . mile malu
na o ka wea. Ua loaa ilio nei' ma Ladana
he olela mai Rusia mai, iloko 6 ka. sekona
manawa i hooleleia mai ai ka olelo ma . Sane
Peteroboro. ' Ia ke vTe.lekapa paihua , keia
hooili olelo ana. Mamuli paha e pupiia ka
honua i ka olelo ma na wea uwila iloko o ka

r
-i

'minute. - T

Ua makau wau i ke Akua lapu. - Heaha
kau mea. e makau ai ilaila? " Ka uhane o mea i
make iho nei ; " Makau au ko hele i ka po o
loaa ia'u a ma'ke au ! Mai henchene oe ia'u ; ua
ike no au i ka uhane e hele ana iloko o ka poe--
lecle. " .

' ; .... .
:

..

A ike oe, e hana ana ia i ke aha? 4 Aole au i
ike ia ia e hana ana ; b kona hele ka'u i ike, a
haalulu no au, ma; make. " Aloha ino ke kana-
ka makau i ka lapu ! Ua loaa ia ia ka mea kau-ma- ha

loa, e liko me ka ukana koikoi maluna b
kona poohiwi. " ., -

E alu mai oukou, c na mea naauao, e wehe ka-
kou i ka pilikia o ke kanaka makau. i ka lapu.

Heaha kc ano o ka uhane kanaka? Ka hanu
ia a ke Akua i ha iho ai iloko o kona kind, a li-

lo ae la ia i i kanaka oia. I ka wa e noho nei
ke kanaka, oia no ka mea e nana aria, ma na maka,
e manao ana ma ka naau, e lohe ana ina na pe-peia- o,

e honi ana ma ka ihu, a e olelo ana maka
waha. - Oia hoi, o ko ke kanaka mea oloko, na-
na e hoola nei i ke kino. Oia no ka mea, e noho
aloha aria me kona poo hbalianaii a me na ma-
kamaka. He manao maikai wale no kona i ko-
na poe e noho nei, a hiki i ka wa e make aikona
kino, alaila hele aku ia i keia ao, me ko aloha.
A hiki aku ia ilaila, komo aku no ia iloko J

o-- ka
hana i haawiia mai nana' ma ia noho ana. O ia
kanaka hookahi no ia. i keia ao a ma keia ao.
aole i loliia kona and. Ua like no ia me ka mea
hele l kahiki, aole i ano hou ilaila. . Ua wawa-
hiia nae kona hale I noho ai maanei, aka; ua ko- -

mo aku i ka halo hou malaila , a ua loaa kana
hana hou. Pela ka mea i make. Ua hole, aka ,

o mau ana ia kanaka ma keia ao. Aohe ona
kuleana e hoi hou mai ai. --Ua paa aku la mao.

Aka, ko manao nei kekahi pee, e hoi hou mai
ana ia kanaka maanei, e lapu mai - i kona poe
makamaka f e hana kolohe mai paha, a e hoeha
niai paha, a e pepehi mai a make lakou paha.

. E ka naaupo I auhca be? Mai manao ino aku
pela i na uhane i helo aku la me ko aloha, Ua
kuhihewa loa pe, Aohe uhane .lapuwale o hana
ana pela. Ina paha e manao kekahi uhane e ha-

na pela, aole no ia e hiki; no ka mea, aole o ao
mai ke Akua ia ia, e hooko ia manao. Ina i he-

lo kou makamaka i keia ao, e hoomaha ia oe iho
malaila. Mai makau l kona lapu may .

A nohea keia mau mea kupanaha i ikeia a i lo-ke- ia

iloko o ka po? No ka ike powehiwehi o na
maka iloko o ka po. Ina he ao, ua akaka. I
ka po, he pohaku, he laau, he holoholona, he
manu e lele ana iluna, i ka ike.ana aku iloko o
ka pouli, ua like ke ano mo he mea kupanaha la,
a manao iho ka naaupo he uhane. , u

Ho maluhia like ko ka pouli me ko ke ao, no
ka hele ana, a no ka moe ana. E kau mai ana
ko Iehova mau maka i ka po a mo kaao, ohoo-mal- u

mai ana i ko kakou oia, a e pale ao ana i

ka poino mai o kakou aku. E paulelc i ko ke
Akua lokomaikai, a e hoopau i ka makau i na
mea oiaio ole. Aohe Akua lapu i ikeia.

He Wahine iiiiiiu. Ua hopuia iho nei
maloko o ka ululaau o Amerika, he wahine
opio, e noho Iiiiiiu ana i ka waonahele ma na
Mauna Wakita, a ua laweia mai i kauhale,
a hoopaaia i ke kaula ma kona puhaka, a
nakiiia i ka laau hikiee, i holo ole ai ia i ka
nahelehele. O ka hoolaka ia ia ka manao o
ka mea nana i hopu. He wahine maikai
keokeo ia, a ua makau loa i na kanaka a
pau. I ko makou komo ana i kona keena, e
ku ana ia ma ka wawae o kona hikiee, a e
pee. ana mahope, me ka luliluli ae o kona ki-

no imua'a i hope, a e nana mai aria me na
maka kaakaa imoimo ole iho, e weliweli mai
ana ia makou.

He oho loloa kona e lewa paapu ana ma
ke kua a ma ke alo, he eleele ke oho. Ua
maikai 'kona ili, ua maikai hoi ka helehele-
na. He uuku a maikai ka waha, a lahilahi
na lehelehe, a pololei a keokeo na niho. Aka,
aohe lealea iki kona maka, aole i ikeia kona
alia iki ana mai.

.Aohe ana olela iki maL : He mumu wale
no ko ka waha, i ka pololi a i ka makewai.
Ua loaa ia i kekahi poe, eli gula i keia ma-
kahiki iho nei. E noho ana ia iloko o keka
hi ana, a o na hua o ka nahelehele kana ai.

a hooheiia keia i ke kaula hoohei bipi.

" Ua make i ka Anaaxaia. " -- Pela ka manao
Hawaii, mai ka"manawa mua loa mai. Ke hoo-
le aku nei ka haole. " Aoho anaana, he kuhi-
hewa. " ( Ua ike anei oe? " wahi a ka Hawaii,
" aole oe i ike ; o makou kai ike ia make ana he
nui wale. He aftaana no." Pela e paa loa nei
ka manao o kanaka ; ua ike ia make ana.

Pehcii la ia make ana? " ."Pcnei ua pule
hoomana la a ke kahuna i ke akua anaana,
omako o mea. A lohe ia kanaka ua anaanaia,
makau keia, weliweli iho la me ka haalulu. Aohe
ai i ka ai, nawaliwali ke kino, a wiwi, a moe iho
la ilalo, aohe ekemu mai, a make wale iho no,
aohe mai maoli. "

E nana iho kakou i ke ano o ia make ana, a e
noonoo pono iho ka nica heluhelu i keia olelo, a
maopopo ka oiaio. He oiaio no, ua nui ka poe
i make maoli mahope o ka lohe ana ua anaanaia
mai. Aka, aohe oiaio, na ka mana o ke Akua
anaana kona make ana. , ;

Eia ka mua ; aohe akua anaana. . Hookahi
wale no Akua o Iehova. lie mana no kona ma-
luna o ke oia a me ka make o kakou. Aole ia e
haawi mai i kona mana i ka mea e ae. Nolaila,
aohe akua anaana.

" A pehea keia poo i anaanaia a make ?. Penei ;
no ke kuhihewa, he makau.; he weliweli i ka lo-

he ana ua anaanaia, a i ka manao ana e make io
io, ua ono ole ka ai, a hookeai iho no, a wiwi

mai ko kinoj a moe iho, a rnakc i ka aiole. Oia
iho la no. Aohe mana e ae iloko o ia make ana,
0 ka mana o ka ai ole, a me ka makau, ke kumu
1 make ai. : .

-

Eia hoi ka lua. Aohe " haole i make i ka anaa-
naia ma keia xio aina. Ho nui na haole i anaa-
naia mamua, i mea e maLe ai lakou, aka, aohe i
make kekahi o lakoii. No.ka mea, aole lakou i
makau, 'aole i hookeai ilaila.- - Olelo paha ke-ka- -

Jiuna, aole e pili keia mana l.ka haole ; - nolai-
la ka pakele. " Oiaio, aole e pili, no ka mea,

I

aohe mana io. Ina ho mana io, ina ua pili like
i ka haole a. me kc kanaka. O ka mea pili i ke
kanaka- - ka makau ; o ka makau ole o ka haole
kona. make ole. . Pela no i ke kanaka ke makau
ole ia ; e'pakcle no ia ine ka poino ole, kc mao-
popo ia ia aohe akua anaana. -

He nui na haole i make i ka makau i na mea e
ae. .' Ua manao kekahi poe o lakou, a hiki mai
kekahi la a me kekahi hora 6 ia la e niake ho la-
kou . Ina e pia ia manao, make, io no ia mana-
wa.- He nui na mea i make mai ole pela. ; Penei
wale no e hocjiakeleia'i lakou : a kokoke i ka
hora i oleloia'i, e haawi ke kahuna i laau hia-mo- e

no lakou, a hiamoe iho, ajiy.la ka hora, ala
mai lakou, a nana i ka horaT ua hala, a ike no
lakou ua kuhihewa. Alaila,' ua pau ka manao
e make, ua ola.,' ' v '

; E na kanaka Hawaii, e pale ikaika aku ia ma
nao kuhihewa.' He Haku hooluhi loa kcla ia "

oii'
kou. Ina e lauakila oukou maluna b ia manao
hooluhi, e pomaikai no oukou ma ka manao Tana
i haayiia mai ekp kakou Akua lokomaikai. E
makau ia Iehora wale no, a e hoowahawaha i na
akua e ae a pau. - . . .. .'

- Ka hora e ala ai. "I kakahiaka nui.e ala
ai oe.". E kakaii iho oe ia manao maluna o
na paku'moe ou, i paa ia manao-m- kou
naau. O ka mea'hiamoe loa, a hala i luna
ka la, he mea ia e poino ana i ka ilihune.
Ka wa pono ke kakahiaka nui, e heluhelu ai,
e, hana ai, e pule ai, a e hoomanao ai. Ke
lilo wale ke kahi hora iloko o ka liiamoe
wale, oia ka . lilo o ko . ke kanaka poma ika i.
uia Ka mea e mau ai ka naaupo, -- ka hemar
hema , a me ka poina. E pahee - wale ; aku
no kou mail makahiki, me ka hooko ole i kau
mau hana e pomailcai ai, me ka loaa ole o
ka hua o ka hana o pono ai.ke hana ia.
- Holo akii lei Moi me kana waliine i Kauai
i ka poaha iho nei, la 7 o Augatev ma ka mo-
ku' kia da 6 Maria. : Ua lcapilipili hou ia iho
nei; U!V moku ia, no keia' holo ana;; ' :

IVIai Kauai ma 3.
.

' Koloa, Augate 9, 135C.

Holo ae la ka moku Maria inehinei, i kakahia-k- a,

(o ka poaliroa,) e holo ahai Wainiea, a ma-
hope iho na moku iki ihoy elimaY eono - paha e
hold aku ana ilaila, Mailaihv mai nei kekahi ka-

naka i keia la, e" hai mai dna, ua pae aku ka Moi
me kona poe ilaila, a kani ae la na pu o ka papu
nona .Noho iho la oia ia la mauka, a po iho,
holo aku i Niihau, a ine ha aina c pili ana.

He mau la uwahi ko makou maanei i ka hebe-dom- a

i hala iho nei, e like mo ka mea i paiia ilo-

ko o ka Nupepa. Ua pau no ia i keia wa, aka,
ua maloo loa ka aina i ka la. Ma llapalei no au
i kekahi mau la iho nei ; a kahi no a ike au i ka
maloo loa ana o na alalanui, a me na kahawai.

uliul i aole i ike i kaUa mae wale na mea , au. -

maloo like i na makahiki lie 14.

He uolo mama loa. Ua holo ka. huakai. kaa,
uw ahi i holo mai ai o Lui Napoliona mai Farani
mai i na mile 72 iloko o ka hora hookahi, i ka
. t ' rx 1 T AA- - fJn OO
nolo ana mai uovesa nun a, uauumt. un
mile ka loa. Na Mika Eeruncla ka luna hooho-l- o

i ua.kaa. ' ; " '.

I.lox hanee ana o ka lepo maluna o kekahi
lua lanahu ma OhioJ Amerika, .iia kanu oia
ia na kanaka 4 iloko "o ka lua, a noho iho la
lakou ilaila' iloko o kekahi keena haiki i na
la he 13, me ka ai hookahi ana. Na na ma-
kamaka o. lakou i eli iho ia mau la b ko la-

kou paa ana, a loaa lakoU e oia ana, me ka
nawaliwali nae. O ka olelo mua a kekahi o

lakou i pane mai ai. ",I wahi baka nau
no u.

Ke kapilipili nei na Kamana i ka hale pu-

le hou no ka ekalesia haole ma Honolulu nei.
O kona loa he '65 ka kapuai, a he: 43 na ka-pu-

ai

o ka laula, me ka hale bele e pili ana
ma ke alo. E paa ana no ia l ka riialama o
Dekemaba aku nei. He halelaaii no ia, a e
ku ana ma ka huina o ke alanui Papu e pili
ana me ke alanui Beritania. O.ka uku pau
no ia hale, he 810,500. ? -

IIOOI.AIIA. K IKE OUKOUOI.EIiOloa e na haole, a me na kanaka maoli
ma kuu aina, he Ahupuaa o Keouhou ka inoa ma
Ilonuaula i Maui, ke kauoha aku nei au i na, haole
nana i hookomokewa i kekahi hapa o kuu Kuleana
Aina iloko o kona mau pa aina.- - E wawahi lakoii i
ko lakou mau pa maluna o kuu Aina ; a choihoiaku
lakou i ko lakou pa, ma kahi i lilo pono ia lakou, ao-

le maluna o ko'u kuleana Aina. A ina i wawahi ole
lakou ia mau pa ; Alaila. E uku mai lakou ia'u i
na dala $200, mai ka makahiki i paa ai na pa a hi-

ki i keia makahiki, a pela mau loa aku no ka'uku
ana i ka makahiki hookahi. Oia ka uku paa no ia
wahi i hoohewaia. Aia a puka ma ka Ilokuloa ;
alaila,. lilo keia i olelo oiaio loa mai ka la o kona pu-
ka ana' ku. : . Na H. IllKIAU.

- J. S. LOXO, Kakauolelo.
Kunawai, Honolulu, Oahu.

Augate 11, 185G.
.

lAZTiO IIOOIAIIA. U IKE AUANEI
na mea a pau mahope iho nei, niai keia la aku

no ka mea, ke hai aku nei au, aole wau e uku 1 ka
mea c hoaie wale ana ia J. Pitt K. Lejeiohoku, no
kona aie ana ia Ja. .

'
. , - J.. Ii.

- - Kahu AVaiwai q J. P, K. L.
Ilonorulu, Oahu.

12, Aug. 1S5G St 7. . ;

jrA - IIOOIAUA ANA A KA IAWI3
LETA. --Ua auohaia mai ka . mea nona ka

inoa malalo, e ke Kuhina Kalaiaina, e hooholo hou
ka lawe leta ana ma na aina--' a . pau o ke Aupiini.
Nolaila au c hoike aku nei mai ka la 1 o Ianuari,
1856. hoounaia na mea La we leta penei.: 1

Mv Kauai. Mai ka hale kuai o Wklemana i ka
Poalua o na hebedoma a pau, e hele ai ma Hanalei,
a hoi mai i ka Poakolu- -. . --

.
-

Mai Nawiiiwili aku i na' Poakahi o na hebetloma,
c hele ai ma Koloa, liana pepe a me Waimea, a hoi
mai i ka Poalima.

Mv Oauu. Ka la o na hehetloma a pau e hele ai
ka luna lawe leta 6 Oahu, oia no o ka Poaha, c hao--
lele ana i ka liale leta i ka hora 9 o kakaheika,'a hoi
mat i ka Poaono. '

. ;"
;

JLv Iaut. E haalcle ana ka luna lawe leta i ka
hale leta o Lahalna i ka Poalua o na hebedoma a pau;
a hele "una ma AVailuku a Kahului, e like aku . no i
Makawao i ka hora 6 paha o ke ahiahi. I ha hora 7

Poakolure haalele ia Makawao, ka hale o Mi Spencer
ka hale leta o ia "vahi, a e liele ana mea Kula, e hoi
mai ma Kalepolepo a Lahaina i ka Poaha.

: Na La-vy- k Leta i Hawaii.- - E haalele ka lawe
leta ia Kawahac i na Poaha a nau, e hele ai nmllilo.
A haalcle o ia i ka hale' kuai o Pitimana .ma Hilo i
na Poakahi a pau. . ;:

- E haalele ka lawe lcj:a ia Kawaihae c hele ai i Kai--
lua a me Keaiakekut, i. ka Poaha mua a me ka Foa-h- a

akolu o na malama a pau. A ana ia
ia Kealakckua i ka Poalua mua a me ka Poalua akolu
o nil mal'i-m- a a pau. . ,

- IVIai Ililo a Kau c hoounaia ke lawe Ictajwai ka
halo kuai o Pitimana, ma Ililo, i ka , Poakahi raua a
a me ka poakahi akolu o na malama a pau. -

E aeia mai no mea ' lawe leta, e lawe hoi i na ope-o-pc

liilii a puni na aina, okoa no na ; leta, a me na
nupepa. lie uku no hae c kaajvi ia mai, eliko me ka
mea e hooholo ia mahope. . , 5

Ilonolalu, Iulai 1,1856. , , -

IT'tjkai.a a ka mea noopoNo- -
.IX. PONO waiwai a ka mea aie kaa ole.

(Xna mea a pau,i aie i ka waiwai a IlobataT)avis.
ua kauohoia lakou e hookaa koke , mai no i ka mei
nona ka inoa malalo., A i ole e hookaaia "mai, e
haawiiia ko lakou palapala are i ka Ioio nona e hoo-p- ii

i ke kanawai. , J. .F.,'B. MAKALA,
Iulai 1 , 185C tf. Mea Ilooponopono Waiwai.

E IIAIE KUAI BUKE HAOLE A
me keia mea keia mea. '

Aia ma Honolulu Hale, hale o ke Aununi mamua.
Aia malaila na Bute haole he nui o kcla ano keui
ano. ; Na Buke kula haole,. A; B, C, a me na Buke
kula c ae he nui wale; malaila no na Buke niaikai no
ke kakau Waiwai, na kcla oihana keia oihana,. mai
ka mea nui a ka mea liilii. .:Aia no malaila, na pepa
kanana maikai no ke kakau, na Inika, Ipu Inika, --

Peni Sila, kumu .peni, ;weia, na wahi pepa, papa,
Pohaku, penikala maikai, . a me kekahi mau mea e
ae no he nui, no na kula, a mc-k- c kakau. A he ma-
ke pono no ke kuai ana malaila no keia mau mea.
E hiki no i ria kanaka maoli ke hele malaila c kuai ai.
v. :v :v - ; ; iieneli m. wini.

nuai l, laoutf. .
- - -

LELO II00LAHA;- -0 3IAKOU KA
v'. pee nona na inoa: i kakauia malalo' Kapu loa

ko makou aina Alodio b Kanenalu i Kmi Ik hioi,
ho, miula, Hoki,' hipa a mc na kai," inai ka la mua
o Iune, a ka la 15 o Iulai, c kii. mai ka poe e i to
lakou. man mau holoholona e lawe i kahi e,' a ina kii
ole mai'a hala ka la i olelo ia maluna, alaila, e uku
pakahi.dala no ke poo, a o ka hipa, kao, he hapaha.

V,;.l:: ,.'- : , s..kawaa, .

'

Keaiwa, Kau, - ; - KAONOHI,
J Iulai 1, 18563t $ IO.iNE. ' "


